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BULLOCH TIMES, STAT!SBORO, GEORGIA.
The Bland Grocery Co.
A CARD
I1f ''''e wish to au nouuce to our friends and Iormei
�I customers that we have recently opeued up busi­
ness uudei the film name of the Bland Grocer y Co,
and will be pleased to have them cal! llpon us. Vie
carry a full line of Staple aud Fancy grocenes, also
Glass, Crockery, Tiuwai e and all at ticles usual
to this line of business YOUI orders \1'111 have our
pel sonal super VISIon, either tow n 01 couuti y, and we
will expend every effort to please you both lU P' Ices
and In quality. 'Ne have one of the prettiest stores
In town and OUI airn 15 to keep ever ytliiug clean,
and our ann 15 to have OUI goods 1 each our CUSt0111-
ers 10 wholesome coudii iou-e-clcar Irom the infec­
tlOUS of Impule dust From the streets, flies, etc. ''''e
will appl eciate yOlll business and willinsure you sat­
isfaction both 111 pnccs, quality ancl tl eatment at OLlI
bands Respecctfully yurs,
A 0 BLAND,
GLENN BLAND.
�-���
Akerman Gets Heavy FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Sentence [or Stabbing, City of Statesboro for Month End-
Couvicted IU the city court yes- ing January 318t, 1914.
terday of stabbiug Chief of Police REehlrrs
Olhff, Frank Akerman drew a Balance Jan 1St, 19'4 68,9"648
heavy sentence from Judge Boy- Interest Ircm Bank of States-
kill, of Sylvania city court, presid-
boro OIl da,ly bolance _
Ing for Judge Strallge The sen-
Certtficate for SC\\Crugc 2,00000
illlcreestoll seweragecerllficnte i222
tence Imposed was five months In rllles. _
JaIl and a fine of $500 Iu tbe Ponud fees _
event of failure to pay the fine, the Slreet lax _
alteroatl,e IS SIX months on tbe Dog
lOX _
cbamgaug.
Clly lax ----------
School tax _
In passing senteuce, Judge Boy- Sewerage lnx _
kin was qUite severe III bls remarks SpecIal lnx _
to Akermau, and explullled tbat, b,xecutlOns___________________ 1500
hut for tbe prulUll1ence of hiS fam- Wnteran<lhghtsforDec 1913-- 1,36274
Ily, he should have lin posed a
challlgang senteuce IVlthout au
DlSUURSEMENTS
alternative Akerman was carned Statesboro lnstllule _
at once to the Jail and lias begun 11Iterestol1 sc\\erngebollds '2700 00
tbe serving of hiS seutence. Dog tax-badges
-- ---------_ 316
ScwentgeaccounL .. 2,89485
Insllrnnce____________________ J0900
Salary 12500
Stamps 300
Sltlklllg rund-se" erage � 2,057 78
SUCCI accounL_______________ 11974
Water and lights 1,36292
Sc�lvellger 235 63
Police 260 00
Office expensc �.______ __ __ 2395
ilalance I eu 1St, 1914-------- 4,,,87420
WHEN OUT OF SORTS START
YOUR LIVER WORKING
No Matter What Ails You, Dodson's Liver
Tone IS Usually a Big Help in Get·
tmg Well-AVOid Calomel
Nine tlllles out of ten, \\ hen you
are III or Ollt of sorts, YOUl l!ver IS
out of order, And �ettlllg It III order
agalD Will make yOIl feel beller
Wbeu your l!ver IS slllggish and
torpid a"d you are constIpated and
bilious, It IS ImpossIble 10 feel well
There was a tlllle \\ ben a great
nllmher of people took calomel
wheu so trollbled BlIt tIllS IS not
true today It has hecome Widely
knowu tbat calomel has bad afttr­
effects and IS e\ eu dangerous to
many. The lIse of Dodson's Liver
Tone luslead of calomel hus spread
wonderfully be�ause It has proved
so beoefici.1 IU so IUnuy house­
holds.
W H EIlts Co recommeud and
guarautee Dodson's Liver Tone
IUstead of calomel and gurantee to
refund purcbase prtce (50C) to you
Illstantly Wit hout q uestlou I f you
are not perfectly pleased with the
way III which It rel!eveil you from
CoustlpatlOn, sick headache, blltous­
ness, etc It "livens the l!ver,"
and IS a pleasant-tastlUg, vegetable
l!ql1ld, easy to take and cause, llO
paID, no gnpe, no bad results, no
change from your regul?r duties
aud habits
To test Dodson's Liver Tone IS a
sen,lble matter, because YOll get
your mOlley back If you are not
satisfied -Adv
Lost,
on puhl!c road between J R.
Rimes' place and Alfords' Congre-
1;3tlOnal churcb (colored), on Sun­
day morDlug, Feb 1St, roll of bIlls
containg $21. If some houest per­
son Will return same a l!beral re­
ward WIll be paid
E A. NEWMAN,
R F D 2. Register, Ga
Every Farmer
Read This
WE HAVE A MAN REPRE­
SENTING US IN BULLOCH
COUNTY We are 'the ONLY
EXCLUSIVE GENERAL MAIL
ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTHI
We sell EVERYTHING that IS
used on the farm and IU the home
We can save you from 20 per cellt
to 50 per cent on everything I Don't
trade wIth northern mall order
bouses wheu YOll bave olle RIGHT
HERE IN GEORGIA Let me
send you a catalogue, or see me
wuen Y.JU are are In Statesboro.
HINRY T BRANN1'N,
Agent for Bulloch County,
Statesboro, Ga
i"7v S PREEl'OR1US A BR.\l'NF.;1
W. S. Preetorius eEl CO.
BANKERS
Ca/Jital and 'De/Josits
Cash on Hand and III 'Bankr
Individllal Liabtlity
27.775·13
100,000.00
NONE'BolTolved .l'1oney
Sr" rl SHORO, GA ,jail 2, 1914
I J G \Vatson, cushier of the nbove hal1k. do her�by certify that tile
ahove IS n true statement of the condltloll of the hank
J G \VA rSON, Cashier
I. T J. DeuUlark, LIereby ce;tlf} that r June made a carefuJ exallllLla
llall of tile batik of \V S PreetUTIUS & Co I and filld the above statement
to be true aud correct T J DENMARK, Former Bank Exatlllucr ..;;
DepOSits received and accommodations extended to our cus­
tomers. 'We sell New York exchange and do a geueral banking
buslUess �le Will allow 6 per ceut IIlterest ou a ltmlted amount
of time depOSits made with us for one year and deposited <.lurlug
�anuary, FebruJlry
and Marcb. '
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoU"TY.
1 Will sell ut public outcry, to the
highest bidder tor cash, befqre the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga I on
the first Tucsduy in March, 1914
within the legal hours of sale, the fo1-
towing described property, le\ led on
under a ccrtaiu »rortgngc foreclosure
Issued fro III the city court of .Buuceboro
In favor of Milber Mi xou agntnst D II
Durden. ICVIClt 011 as the property of D
I I Durden. to-w It
One Jersey wngon, Brown make, one
buggy, Milhu rn make
Levy mnde by J 1\1 Mitchell, deputy
sheriff aurl turned over to me for adv er­
tisemen t and sale III terms of the law
1'1115 the 5th day of Fchru<lr�> [914
J II DONALDSON, SherlffC C S
GEORGIA-Bur.LoCH cous f\
I \\ III sell at public outcry to the
bigtrest bidder, for cash, before the court
house door III Statesboro, Georgia, 011 the
first Tuesday 1II March, 1914, wi thi n the
legal hours of snle, the Follow I11g de­
scr ibed property, levied 011 under oue
Certain fi fa issued Front the Cit) court
of Statesboro III fav or of \V L Street
agmnst Rob Moore, levied bn ns the
property of Rob Moore, to-Wit
I'hut certatu tract of land I) 1I1g 111 the
r eoqth G 1'1 district of Bulloch county,
Ga I con tnining seventy-five (7j) acres,
ruore or less, bounded north hy lands of
Uart Parrish , east by lands of R E Lee
and west by lands of Levy Rushing, being
the place where the Said Rob Moore re­
sides
'I'his the 4th daj of l ebruary , 1913
,I H DUNALDSON, SI,..,,11
18616
LJEOIHjlA-13uLLo('!H COU�T\'
I WIll sell at public outcry. to the
lughest bidder for cash. before the
r01l1 t house door III Statesboro, Gu., on
the first Tuesday 10 March, 1914.
\\ l thin the legal hours of sale, the foi.
10\\ Ing described property, levied on
IIIH.ler olle certullI fi fa Issued froll1 the
Cit) conrt of stat�boro, III favor of S J
BlrLl ag;\I11st C P Bird and Mrs 1\1 R
Bird, le\ lell 011 us tlte property of C P
I3lrd, to-,\Il
One blnck mare lllllle, 1I1cd\l11ll. Size,
nbollt I J years old, named A(la, also one
ollc-horse slIrr} and harness, otle one­
horse \,agon, nlso about 75 bushels of
corn, 1.500 pounds of fodder, IS bnles of
ha weighing abol1t 60 pollnds per bale,
four hcad of cons and two hend of hogs
Le\ v made bv J T Jones, depllt) sher-
1fT, aud turned over to me for adverllse­
I1Icntalld sale III terms of the law,
I'hlS the jth day of r ebrnnry, 1914
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff C C S
GEOHGIA-BuLLocu CO"�TY
1 Will sell at public outcry, to the
luglIest bidder for cash, belol e the
CaUl t hOllse door In Stutcsuoro, Gn. 011
lhe first Tuesday In March, 1914,
wlthm the lcgul hours of salc, the fol-
10\\ IIlg described property, le'led on
under t\\O certnm fi fas Issued from the
j P conrt of lhe 47th G M dtstnct III
lavor of] D Strtckland agaillst JOllies
140tlc Jr flild R 0 Lane, leVied 011 as
the property of smd james Lalle, Jr , ,U1d
R 0 I,al1c, to-Wit
About a � undiVided Interest III a tract
of lallli lying In the 47th G 1\1 dlstnct,
said COHill}. COl1taJlllng 100 acres lIlore
or Itss, kno\\11 us the Jnllles Lane place
,lIld hounded as follow� North b) Innds
of J E Br�lllllen, CAst by lands of J D
Slnckhl1ld and i\1 1 Hagan est lte south
b} lanus of 1 crrell estate and John Ilnlld­
&ltaw, and west by lands of John IIalld­
sha\\
fillS the 4th dny of 1 ebrunry, 1914
J 11 DONALDSON, ShcrlfT C C S
III 75
880
2500
777 49
194 :6
24306
74000
37 23
OEOHGJA-13ULLOI.:U COU!'\T\:.
[ ,\ III sell nt public outel Yt to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door In Stutesboro, Gn. on
the hrst Tuesday ID 1\[alch, 1914.
\\ Ithln the Icglll hours of sale, the fol�
(owing described propel ty, Ic\ led on
IInder one certalll fi la Issued from the
city court of Statesboro III favor of the
Georgia Chcullcal \Vorks agalllst J C
Clark, Sr , r: C Clark and W C Clark,
leVied on as the property of E C Clark,
to-Wit
flint certatll traCl of land Iytng and
hcltlg III the 13'.ii1olh G M (lislnCl of
Bulloch county, Ga, conlnllllllg 2232
acres. Illore or less, bounded north
by Innus of J S l'ranklll1. cast and south
by lanus 01 E C Clark and west Dy
lAnds formerly owned Mrs Fanny
Clark's estate, being the same land con­
veyed by ] C Clark, administrator, to
E C- Clark, Septcmber 5th, 1911, by
deed reuorded lit book No 'P. page 20j,
III lhe clerk's oOlce of seml COHllty
TillS the 4th a.IY of 1 cbrnary, 1914
J Ii DONALDSON, SherIff.
l,l�OR.t .IA-Bur lOCH COUN r\
I "til !iell nt pllbltc Oul!;r�, to the
Il1ghe�t bidder 101 cash, befolc Ihe I.:uurl
hOllse door 111 St.lteshoro, Ga, on the
fir�t Incsli.l} lU :\Iarch, 1911, \\Ilhln lhe
legal hOllr� of !t<ilc, tl,Je follo\\ IlIg de­
scnbed prupert). le\ led all ullder olle
cerlnlll fi fn IS�I\t;!d frolll the city COlin of
Stalesharo, III fnvor 01 hleHznr Hro\\11
.lgn111s nr \v D Woods, k'ied 011 is
tHe properly of Dr \V 0 Woods, to-\\ It
Ihose t\\O cerlulIl lots at A.lroll, III the
1320th b l\I dlslncl, Bulloch county.
(,n, kllo\\l1 allJ deSignated Up011 thc
plat of snlll to\\ II as N.os 5S and 56, IYlllg
shle b) Side, hnvlJIg each n frontage of
70 feet, a rolal of 140 feet, on Second aVe­
nlte, and rllnlllllg back wcst\\ard to a
depth of 200 fed, bounded north by lot
No 54, east by Secotlll aven ue, suuth by
Irlrst street !Hld \\cst by an alley, the
lot::! havltlg thereon a !lltle-rootH two­
stor} reSidence
'lllis the 4th day 01 'lebruary, 19 4
•r H DON ALDSON, SherIff.
FOR THE-LAND'S
SAKE
PSE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"
The best of Material
and Thoroughly
Manufadured
Insures the best
tResults
I
THE QUALITY BRANDS \l
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
I
BULLOCH COUNTY.
(\
GEORGIA-BUL[ OCH COUN r\ I GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU!'\TY I GEOI1G lA-BUll DC II COU ..... T\l "til scll nt public olltery to the hlgh- I will scll nt public outcry, to the I "til sell at pllhlt� olltcry to the IlIgh-��\IS�I�:�; 0�0:RI�as�6111!)tefor�1l tI�l�e c�l;rt lllghcst bidder for cash, before the est bldJer, for cash before the court
l'nesday III March. 1914, �;thlll the Ie =� court bouse door In Statesboro, Ga 1 00 hO!ISC door 111 Statesboro, l,eorgla 011
hours of sale, the foltow1I1g descn;ed tpe first Tuesdn)" 10 March, 1914, tlte first ] uesll.lY 111 :\Iarch, 1914. with 111
property leVied on under eleven certalll wlthlO the legal hours of sale, the fo�
tht Ile,al hours of sale, the followlIIg de­
fi fas Issued frolll the city court 01 States� lOWlOg described property, leVied on ������I� fiP[.��);!::o�!�/1 }��I'a�dtll�I�ltlln���lr�I��bora In favo� of phunhffs natued below under two fi fns Issued frol11 the city conrt Statesboro III (II' or of Snvnlll1ilhYChellllcnlagalltst P C Waters aud D R. Lee, of Statesboro, one 10 favor of Hineman Com pan) aunltlst 0 \\' \Vells leVied on
;�l\�:eg o� IlS the pro�erty of P C 'Vaters Evans Co agnltlst J G \Vtlhnms, gor- as the prop�rtv of D \V \Vell;, to-\\lt� Lee to-WI mshee, Rnd the other 10 favor of J. II One 1Il0l\St colored horse lI1ule about 8One-tllIrd undiVided '"terest In the McElve�n against} G Wilhams, leVied yenrs old, named Gl."Orge one t\\�hors(ollowll1g descnbed tract of land, VIZ, on os Ule property of J G. 'Vllhallls, wagon one olle-horse wagon roo bushel�contalUlll? 289 acres, more or less, lYing to--Wit of cart;, and -00 pounds of f�dderIII the 1�47th G M distrIct, Bulloch All that certnll1 trnft or parcel of land Levy lIladg 11) j i\1 Mttchelt deputcounty, Ga , bounded north by lands of Situate, 111n� and bemg In the 1209th sheriff, and turned over to lIle fo� adve�Millen ton Waters, easto by lands of '�tley G. 1\1 district, said county and state, ttselllent allli sale III terms of thc lawDaVIS and \V J Richardson, south and contammg too acres more or less and TblS the -tb clay of Febrllar r 14west b) Black croek, known as the John- bounded as follows North by lands of J � DON \LDSONY'SI9 ff
son place, bell1g same land conveyed to A J Frankhn, east by lands of \V P __
I (, lcn.
salo P C Walers and D R Lee by E J WIlson and D L Kennedy est.te sonth GEORGIA-lIuIIOCH CUUN tv
Beasley, Nov 23rd, 1911 Fl\r� of the by lands of} } Wtlhaws, and w'est by r \\111 sell fit public outcT) , to the
Said fi fas bemg 111 favor of E A Well & Big LoU's creek highest bidder, for cash, before the COllrt
Go , and one each III favor of Cbas. E Levy made by J M Mitchell, deputy hOllse door III Statcshoro, (Hi, on the
Morns Co , Terner Cutlery Co I Malller, shenff, and turned over to me for adver- first fuesclay III l\Iarch, 19J4, wlthll1 the
Dunbar & Co, II Traub's Sons, Kmg ltsewent and sale In terms of the law lcgdl hours of sale, the follow111g de-
Hardware Co , nnd Ha.ncock Bros & Lo ThiS the 5th day of Febnmry 1914 SCribed properl) le'led all Hillier oue
Tl11s the 5th day of f'ebruary. 1914 } H DONALDSON, S'henff ccrtalll fi fa IsslIcd from the] P court of
} LI DONAI.. DSON, Sltenff C C S Bulloch County, Ga the 351st (, 1\1 dlSlflCt, InUllnll cOl1nty,
III favor of II ;\1 KIcklighter .Ignmst l'
1\1 RuslllllJ.:" Ic\ led 011 <IS the properly of
I'" i\1 RII�hI1l6' lo�wlt
A olle-ele\ cuth 1111(11\ lued Interest III a
certain tmct of IlInd IYlllg III the 44th G
i\J diStrict, Bulloch COli II t}', I.a, COII­
tallling t\\O hundred nnd fort}-sevclI
(247) <lcn�s, Hlore or It.!ss, kno\ 1\ !'IS the
John R H.l\shln� place, bounded lIorth
b} lo'l.crb) branch .lIId by lands of \V S
i\lllIer cabl b) lands of C i\J R\lslllllg
& Co , sOllth by lands of C 1\1 �\l81I1n.a& Co ,lIld 1111<15 of C D Rllsln;lg alld
\\cst b) C 1\1 Rushing and C lJ RllSh4
Ing bClIlg tlte Interest of the defendant
111 the saltl trad of 1,\IId flS an heir of Stud
Johu II Ru�llIlIg-
lIll� lhe 4th tI \\ uf I ehrunry, 1914
J 11 OON"'LDSON,
______
SItl:IIO nullol..:llCo, l.a
lill)H(dA-l3ull� COUSI\
I \\111 sell lit public OlltCIY, to the
Illo-hest ))l(ldcr Fur cush, befol e the
COlli t house dool III StatesiJolO. all;' on
the PII�' I ucsdu} III i\Jfllcll, 1914.
\\ Ithlll the Icgftl hOlliS of Sillc, the fol.
lOWing dcscllhecl pI 0pCI ly,
IC\ie
on
IlInder
one Ct rtlill It fa IsslIed f[ the
Cit) conrtof Stlltcsuoro In f:1.\or S
l\11n;h agalllM II \ hJcnfield .\ Icd
��I \�I�tllle prnpN\} of II , hlellfield,
Alllh<lt t.:trlalll Irlctorplrccl of land
Sllll,lte I) lllg Iltd helllg III Ille 48th (. 1\1
dlstnct, s�lld I.:OIIIIl\, t.:olltatnlllg tlurty­eight 311(1 Olle half (38Yz) acres, IPore or
less, (lid bounded as follo\\s On the
north b, estate 1IIIIIIs of jfllllCS ;\11118, east
h) lands of W II Sh,lrpe, south by landsof I nll1k lones, J P Barrs and lilnds of
a negro 1\[dSOIiIC loJgc, and 011 thc west
I by lands of Joe Wilson all .. 1 lanlls belong­Ing tOrtlt Odd Tl..:llo\\s Lodge, With nil litefights, UJCllIiJcrs nnd appnrlellance.s to
thesalrlll A Etlellfieldln all)'WISeap­pert:lIIII Ilg or bclonglllg1 hiS the 5th d,IY of Febrllor,r, 1914J II DONH,DSON, Sh rlfTC C 5
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican �1ustang Liniment
because It has saved them from so much suffenng It soothes
and reheves paIn soon as applied. Is made of Oils, WIthout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the Aesh Hundreds
of people wnte us that Mustang
,LInIment cured them when all
other remedIeS f<lIled_
MEXICAN
Mustang
-'Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness.
Cuts, Burns, Backache.
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Smce 1848 Ihe /oremo.1
'Pam 'l?ellever o/ll:e Soulh.
Price 25c., 50c. and $1 a bOltle.
Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Penslnr Astblll. Rellledy is not
I offered as a cure, but as a relteffrom the distress caused by theparoxysm� Lively's Drug Store .
Sea Islaud 17@ 20
Upland 9 @ 13 BU.LLO(�H rI'IMES
Today's CottOD Market:
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb. 12. 1914
pnmary
The CO\\ IS callsl11g trouble III our qUiet The massmeetmg was held duro
httle lown, 109 the noon recess of the city
Laces that once were sllllitng, are wear-
Ing now a frown
cOllrt A comparatively small at-
M. M. Talkin, a spectacle sales- teudance was present. Tbe bodyThe CIVIC Leagne IS burdened-she was orgaDlzed by tbe re election ofman who was arrested 1n Savannah kllows not what to do,
last Saturday ulght Ilpon complalOt Every tl1ne she takes a step she's greeted J L. Renfroe, chairman; and Dan
of O. C. Parker and others nud re- WIth a "moo'" Riggs was elected secretary The
tllrned to Bulloch In company With SIJe plans for parks and hedges, she members of tbe cOllnty executive
the shenff on a 'charge of cheating Ihlllks of flower and \'111e. committee dllnng the past year
aud swindltug, secured hiS release Butwhcll she "ould be achve, shc's hlo- were re-elected, With authonty to
from Jail Monday and left the same
dered by the kllle ' fill sucb vacaucles III the body as
afternoon She could IU1pro' e the school grounds, may have occurred by death or
, bllt the teachers tell her how h TilThe charge preferred agaltlst The shrubs aud t�ees \\ hell planted would
ot erWlse. e new executIve com·
Talklll was not so mucb talklUg be calell by Ihe cow
mlttee was empowered to arrange
I as It was "doIng" In fact, he was details for the primary, and to au-
.... , The} say
the League IS II}ll1g She's
\ �
barged With dOlllg the liveryman hauclleapped, 'tlS true uOtlnce
the rules later
for the lure of a team for a week Her gnp 011 life's tenACious-she's gOlllg
Mr Parker allege. that he hIred tbe lo pul1lhrough
man a team to travel the county ObstruCtions 111 her pathway which are
over and that Saturday afteruoon 1I0t there to stuy.
the team was returned to blm by a She hopes for all eleCllOn at a ven early
negro with the statement that Mr
day Nephew of Congresman
Talkin sald be was "much oblege" And whell thc vote IS COUll ted, and the
He also stated that Mr. TalkIn had
slock has been removed,'
She'll befllllify our city along the lines
met blm ou the road and bad him approved
.....................................................................
!f�I
i
..
i
t
I
I S�a Island 1Jank
................. , .
LITTLE LEAKS
ULOLtliIJ\-BUJ lOCH COUN'I\
[ \\ ill scll ut publiC outcr". to the
highest blddcr fUl cnsh, before the
COlli t house door 111 StutesIJoro, Go, on
the ilr:;t '1l1esduy III March, 1914.
\\ IUlIn the legnl hOl1rs of sule, the fot.
100\lI1g deSCribed plOpertYt le\'led on
COLDS & :LaGRIPPE ulldcr one cerlaln fi fn ,ssuer! frow tbe
To the Voters of Bulloch County' .1 J l' courl of the 168511, G �l d,strict of
1 hClelJy IIl1uouuce Illyscif u candidate 5 or 6 doses 668 will break' A ] Bird Ig,lIllst J 51 SCYIIIOIC, It!vlctl
for SolICItor of the Clly Conrl of Stotes- any case of Chills & Fever, Cold. 011 as the properly of J S SeY"lOrc, to­
bora, sl1bJecl to the 1914 dcmocmllc & LaGrippe: it acts on the liver \\ lhlle certm11 lot or parcel of IRnd Sltll�
�;�d:Rr} YOllr :;tI!Te��c8nl��, appreci better than Calomel and does nol ate I) 111& al1l1 hcltlg til the city of Met-
II �l. JONES I!ripe or sicken. Price 25c. ter: 168511> G �I (l>slnel, honnded ns
-",======='"'"".....,==,....__....:.........,..=="...,_====.====== follo"s NorthbylalldsofJ r Trapnell,=----- ---- east by I,wlis of ] 1 l'r'lpncll, sonlh by
lot of 1,lIlel belonging to BflpliSL chllrch,
anti \\est h) Bullocll 8irct.!t frontlllg Said
strecl97}f feet utlcl nll1nlll� hack south­
east bet\\cen pan�lIel III1t!s n distance of
50 feet
Lcvy 1111Ulc by C i\l Ilnrper, Jepnty
sheriff alld tllrnl.!d over to Ille lor ,ld, cr·
ttselllctlt and sale HI terlll� of the Juw
'flll!5 the 4th day of Februury, [914
J 11 DONALDSON,SI>crlfTC C S
KEEP PEOPLE POOR
If you hope to have "YUill ship come In" SOUle
day, stop the leaks that 1 III pede Its progress
Don't wait uutil part of that fortune you want
to. save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
to
ngbt now by openltlg a
savings account With the
SPECTACLE SALESMAN
SECURES RElEASE
The Civic League's Lament.
Iness was to look after hiS comfort.
He sent a number of telegrams
North, and secured funds for settle­
ment of all claims agamst hIm
He was released l:efore noon
CHARGED WITH BEATING LIV­
ERyMAN OUT OF BILL
go to CHto to bring the team back
to Statesboro.
..
d
- L Lost Note.
Complamt was ma e agalllts Tal-
kin here and tbe pahece in Savan- All persons are hereby warned
h 'fi d k h agamst trad\ng for one certainnn were notl e to ta e 1m up promissory note for the prinCIpal
whell be arrived there.
. sum of $33. I 2, WIth IOterest from
Talkm was very Impatleut wben maturity at 8 per cent per annum,
placed inl Jail here, alld declared due Oct 15th, 1914, gayable to
tbat he was not used to such treat- 'tbe undersigned, made by G_ B.
. Mercer and endorsed by 0 L Pat-
ment He demanded milk and eggs tersoll, saId note having been lost.
for hiS breakfast, and seemed to ThiS 9th day of Feb, 1914.
thll1k that the. Jailor's speCial bus- C W WOODS
-CIVIC LEAGUE
must have heard about SAL-VET, the
great worm destroyer and conditioner-how it has saved
mIllions of
�ars
for live stock owners-how It has proved a
god-send to we -infE:cted hve stock-how tt has stopped the losses from
wormH and furms ed the farmers a weapon thld has no equal with which to
fi(:"hl hve stock dlStiBSeS Now YOll can buy it from our dealer whose name
IS glvcn b"low, on an absolute guarantee to do all claimed for H, or money
back. On Buch terms you can't afford to be without ,
The Greal
WORM
Des'rorer
The G.....t
L,.,E STilC"
Condlfloner
A. H LOUCKS, AUl'eba.lowa••ay. "After ualna SAL-VET. I And It
fe�dse;�d���: fusr.�e����li� I�OeJ��I�� (::�)�kl�!r8e�r.to!�tl�:d�I�:1���:.\0
Am very well plea8ed with the rnults
,,\
(5)
You can't afford to run the flsk of loss-to let your stock stiffer Crom worm&­
to let the worms eat up your feed and profits,when you canget this wonderfulrem­
edy on .uoh Q i:UtUtlD\ce Let u. show you wbat It ha. done lor otherfl. how It ",til pay
� ou to feed SAL .. VET Y'OUCIioU ."vebotbUmeaD4(rei.bteharcuwhen you buy .thome.
LIVELY'S DR.UG STOR.E
COUNTY PRIMARY TO
BE HELD MAY 7TH
MASSMEETING Of CITIZENS
fAVOR Of EARLY DATE
At-a massmeetrug of democratic
voters of Bulloch county held) es­
terday, tbe date for the county pn­
mary was set for May 7th A mo­
non to postpone the prtmary till
that for the state to be held ID
August, was almost unauimously
defeated. Tbe seutiment in favor
of tbe�rly primary was apparently
based on a desire to save the caudi­
dates as much anxiety as possible,
and at th'e same lime spare the
voters the annoyance of being
bored with the candidates through­
out the summer There were also
I
those who advocated the holding of
t4e county and state prijnaries ou
the some date for the benefit that
might accrue to Judge Strange, the
local candidate for Judge of the
superior court, by reasou of a large
vote tbat wonld be assured by a
jOlllt prtmary. As a sort of com­
promise, a resoulution was passed
pledging Judge Strauge the hearty
sllpport of the voters 10 the August
Seed Irish Potatoes for Sale.
\
Improved Red Bhss, $1 30 per
bnsbel R. LEE BRANNEN,
R F. D No 4, Sateshoro, Ga.
'Edwards 'DieS Suddenly
Savannah, Feb lo.-Withln a few
mlDutes after hiS arri .. al at the Park
View Samtarium, 1'. J. Edwards'
Jr_, the 5-year-old son of Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Edwards and a nephew
of Congressman Charles G. Ed­
ward�, died yesterday morning
The cblld's illness, at the bome of
his parents at Claxton, became no·
tlceable Ffiday. HIS condition
rapidly growing more serious, it
was deCided to bring hlm'te Savan­
nah. HIS father aud uncle, LeRoy
Edwards, accompled him. The boy
was in a dyltIg condition when he
reached the hospital and died before
bls case could he dlaguos�d'
The remallls were seut to Daisy,
Ga, wbere tbe funeral IVIII take
place to-marrow
,------
For Sale,
a few tbousand bushels of souud
field or cowpeas III good sacks
sblpped IU any quantity at reasou-
able pnces. R. C. NEELY Co ,
Waynesboro, Ga
Memorial Service Program.
The W C. T U of Statesboro
will hold a memonal service to
Frances WIllard next Tuesday,
Feb 17th, In the Methodl�t churcb,
at 3 30 p. m. Following is the
program
Song, Rock of Ages
DevotIOnal-Mrs Killen
The Inflnel1c� of Frances Willard
Upon tbe Present Age-Mrs. SID­
gleton.
ReCitation, A T�mperance Sol­
dler-Dumos Sonchez
Frances Willard as I Knew Her
-Mrs. A. L. DeLoach
Viohn solo-Miss Johnson.
Recollecltons nf Frences E. WIl­
lard-Mrs. G_ C. Carmichael.
. Vocal solo, Crossing tbe Bar­
MISS Evans.
Recitation-Marion Foy.
Frances Willard aud Young Peo­
ple--Miss Mattie Lively.
SERVED FOUR YEARS
THOUGH INNOCENT
IN BECAUSE Of RESEMBLANCE IDEN­
T1jy WAS MISTAKEN
Atlanta, Feb !-A D Oliver,
former president of Ibe Climnx,
Ga., bank and once a spectacular
figure In this section, passed
tbrough here today 011 his way to
Lee county, where he said he was
going to "begin hfe auew" He
said he had been released from a
Mississippi prison farm, where he
bad been serVin, a sentence which
should have been imposed upon all­
other nrau said to be L C. Har­
ding Qhver claimed that Harding
was bis brother and that be now
was safe III Honduras
According to Oliver, It was his
brother and not himself who had
perpetrated offenses which had been
laid at the former Georgia banker's
door.
ThiS Illan IS one of the most re­
markable personalities thiS state
has had knowledge of In a long
while Several year" ago be ap
peared at Chlllax, ItJ Decatur
cOllnty He represeuted himself as
a man of means, seekl1lg IOvest­
ment, and be so Impressed the peo­
ple of that section \
Oliver thereupon began a most
spectacular career He bought
lands and banks 'and dealt In large
figures, but never uSing ready
mouey He ro�e in Llg automo­
biles, and wa� a person of tbe
greatest Importance Ill' that entire
section
After' a time, however, the peo­
ple became snsplclous Oh ver
money wasu't showlllg IlP as fast as
they cad reasou to heheve from the
Illau's dUring deals nud manners as
a person of wealth Flllally Oliver
was arrested as he was prepanng to
take a train for New York He
has always contended that he was
gOing to Gotbam to get money to
finance hiS vanous scbemes and ex­
pressed utmost confidence IU hiS
ablhty to do so
Bnt efforts to COUVICt bim of em­
bezzlements and similar charges
failed completely, a� notblDg could
be secnred against the man to make
such charges stand up ID law. It
was the universal opinion tbat he
was a Wallingford of the shrewdest
type, but didn't convict him 10
court. It appellr�d as If he would
escape punlsbment altogether, until
he suddeuly married a young wo­
man in that section.
Tben the charge of leadlDg a
double life came forward It was
proven satisfactorily to a Jury at
least that Ohver was In reality J L.
Hardmg, a notonous "wlUdler and
confidence mau, who hud done time
10 OhIO and was wauted In MISSIS­
Sippi for escapmg from the pel\lten­
tlary there.
After a sellsatlOnal tnal, Oliver
was convicted aud sentenced for
four years on a bIgamy charge, It
being proved that HardlOg had a
Wife. Ohver contended stllrdlly,
and does to tbls day tbat he was
not HardlUg, but admitted that
Hardmg was bls half-brother He
said Harding was some'Yhere ID
South Amenca, but he could not
locate bls exact whereabouts The
Oblo pnson records showed tbat be
was some two inches taller than
Oliver, but nevertheless, he was
convicted III tbls state as HardIng
When he had cODlpleted bls sell­
tence In Georgia, Oliver IVas turned
over, the MISSISSIppI authOrities
Now, it seems, he has sattsfied,tbe
allthontles down there tbat be IS
In reahty not -Hardmg
Ohver was as gay, as confident
and as debonair as In the palmiest
days of bis career IU soutb Geoq;la
He bad qUite a long talk With Mr.
Ulm, alld said he was gomg back
to SmithVille and other palDtS 10
that section to\ "get back on his
Ifeet" and prove to tbe people thatbe was all nght and not a, crook.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
,
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914•
RESOURCES:
Loans and discouuts -$193,IIO.52
Overdi afts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 716.93
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,000.1)0
Furuitut e and FIxtures . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,517.50
U S. Bonds . __ . . _ _ _ _ 50,000 00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
With U_ S Treasurer _
�nTotal _
105r487·or
$364,83 I.96
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . $
Surplus and Undivided Profits _
National Bank Notes Outstand11lg __
Deposits . _
50,000.00
23,45 I. 20'
50,000.00
241,380.76
Total. . ... $364,83 T.96
BRAINS DULLED
BY CONSTIPATION
Inspector Wauld Favor
City .l'1ail'Delivery
Postoffice In�peCtor Chauce. by
directIon of the postoffice depart­
mellt at WashlDgton, Visited States­
boro the first of the week for tbe
purpose of maklllg a report in re­
gard to the proposed establisbment
of the city mall dehvery. Before
leaving Tuesday mornlDg, thl:
luspeCtor stated to Postmaster An­
derson that bls report to the depart­
ment would be adverse only on the
grounds tbat the streets are not
properly named and the houses
numbered As to the condition of
the Sidewalks, be stated that noth­
Ing better could be reqlured-tbey
are, be said, better tban tl{ose of I
mauy cities where delivery service Is
malll ta i ned \
With thls:statement of tbe in­
spector, It IS made plalDly that there
IS httle IU the way of city mall de­
livery Tbe city officials have
heretofore expressed a willingne..
to go to reasonable expense to name
the streets anil number the houses,
but have stood back only because
of uncertainty as to what would be
reqllired in the ""ay of street im­
provements. Tbe statemeDt of the
inspector that notlling especial will
be required along this line should
set in motiou the necessary ma­
cblDery to secure thesl!rvlce. Tbe
IDspeCtor stated that, when tbe re­
qUIred work bas been done,it will
only !}e neccessary to take the mat­
ter up With Cougressman Edwards.
upou wbose request tbe department
IVIII send an Inspector here to again
make a report Iucldentally, tbe
Illspector paid to Cougressman Ed­
\\ards tbe comphrneut to state that
be bad been successful IU secllrlllg
for hiS coustltueuts more conces­
sions along thiS line thau any otber
Georgia congressman, according to
tbe statistIcs
Some People Only Hair Allve-Dodson's
Liver Tone Cleans You Out and
Wakes You Up.
Wheu constipation is bavlng its
eVil effects ou your hody and bralll,
nature IS dOlllg her best to offset
them aud overcome the cause Itself
Bnt usually nature CRnnot do thiS
unaided.
Iu the past, mallY sufferers at
stIch a time used to turn to dauger­
ous calomel Itl the hope of relief
For sOllle :-oeople calomel does ap­
pear to I\lve a temporary benefit,
but as a matter of fact It IS a pOIson
lhat proves to he IlIJllrlOUS and
even dangerous to mauy If you
bave ev�r taken calomel you prob­
ably bave suffered from eVil coudl­
tlons followiug Its use
But nowadays great numbers of
people have learned how to feel
hetter, brtgbter and bealthler by
tnklng Dodson's Liver Tone 1Il­
stead of calomel Indeed, thiS
uarmless vegetable remedy IS guar­
anteed Rnd recommended by W H.
Ellis Co., whn will refund tbe pur­
chase prtce to you Without question
If you are Ilot perfectly satisfied
with It.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone for only Soc., and learn for
yourself how easily and naturally it
assists nature 10 getting rid of and
correctlug constlpatton and biltous­
ness, how It clears away the slck
beadache and coated tongue and
sets yon ngbt Without acbe or
grtpe, Without aoy IIlterference
IVltb your regular habits FIDe for
the clllldrell. They like to take It
-Ad\'
Attel1tion, Veterans.
There Will be a meetlllg of Joe
Coue Camp No 1,227 In the court
house at Statesboro at I [ o'clock
a m Oil Monday, Feb 23rd, 1914
Tbe purpose of the meetlUg IS to
arrauge for a general Te union next
SUlllmer and elect delegates to tbe
gelleral re-ulllon at JacksonvIlle,
Fla Comrades, lay aSide all otber
bUSIness and attelld the ahove meet-
lUg. S J Wrr.L1AMS,
COlllmander
JACOB ROCKI.R, AdJt
You can depend upon It that it
IS a slllflless household wbere there
.s never any difference of opiDion.
Condensed Statement of the Condition of
THE CITIZENS 1JAlvK�
nETTER, GEORG/A.
February 6th. 1914.
'Resources:
Real Estate , .--$
FUlllltl1le and F1xt1ues _
Loans and Discounts - - • - - - - i - - - _
Cash and Ad\'ances on Cotton _
2,818.22
2,453·3
44,440.30
14,774·24
• Total � __ -$64,486.r5
Liabilities:
Capital Stock ', _,. -$15,000.00
Undivided Profits .• 3,284.34-
Deposits _" . 41,201.81
B'lIs Payable ,_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,000.00
Total : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - __ $64.486.1 5
GEORGIA
PENSION ROLL IS
GUT FOR THIS YEAR
GALLS EXEMPTION
MISTAKEN POLIGY
Actor Had Been Ca ed on So Often
Tt at Furthe Ass stance Was
Out of the Quest on
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
NO POSSIBILITY OF
In Regard to Panama Canal
Tolls
BRO
c§Y- EDWARD .M.AR5l1ALL
FDOM TM PLAy or GEORGE}\.C01\AN5
WITH PHOTOGRAPHcJ
fROM clCENEt5 IN THE FLAY
APPEARS THERE W LL BE
DEFIC T OF ABOUT $40000
IN THE FUND
MONOPOLY WOULD
BENEF TED WRITES MR
W LSON
Try to
the State naVe y
Sho T me
�Id -President SYNOPSIS Wlat daj
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
She Made Up a M xtu e of Sage Tea
and Sulp ur to Br"9 Back Co or
Gloss Th ckne ss
Dodded very
Fiercely I e paced tt e room until his
steps I nlr way to the outer I all were
at-reate I by U e buzzl g or Lhe door
bel Rankin wi 0 bad started with
the w hfak y so r [M d new spa: e B to
b 8 master 8 door turned back and put
them on n table
A ott er early cal e
pial ned Tho situation bad
get on bls nerves
It It s a no" SDa) er rei orter tell him
Mr Jones Is out of town
Yes sir
"a ace fe t b s nerves rasp as be
heard tl e vc ce w blch g cete I Rankin
In tl e ha I It w us not tba or n jo r
na llst but that or tI e lair and uno ent
Ida v to whom Jackson us a eged
a be affianced Fo a moment he can
Bldered flight I ut he vas ado 01
ster er at rr: an he I hi se f checl
The lady s vept I to tl e roo n
It vas evtde t t l at she" as Just a
b t nom usse I at seei g h n but she
recove ed Qulckly she I ad I ad much
eXI erie ee v.lth tbe emerge c os of
Ie
Good mo U DC' bolr 'Val nee sbe
GAS, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTIO
"Pape s Dlapepsln" settles so
gassy stomachs 10 five
mlnutes=Ilme Itl
Vou don t ant a slow remBdy wh
your stom icn Is ba.d-or an uoce
o e-or B I nrn lui one=vour atoma
Is too valuable you mustn t Injure I
Pupe s D apepsl s noted lor I
speed II gl I g rellet Its barmle
nOBB Its oortah unlalllng aoUon
regulating Hick Hour gas"y stoma
Its I IlIIons ot cures 10 IDdl,Batlo
dyspepsia gastrilis and other stoma
tro ble I as made It famODS the wor
over
Keep tI Is pertect stomach doctor
) 0 r lome-keep It haDdy-get a
IItty eel t cas. trom any dealer
1I er It anyono should eat Borne
whlcl docsn t agree wltb tbelll
what tbey eat lay. like lead ferme.
an� sours nnd rorms gas caule. bache dizziness and naueea eruo
tlons ot acid and undigested too
remember as soon 0.8 Papa I Dfap.
come. In contact with tbe stomaqh
sucb distress vanlsbes Ita prom
neas certainty and ease 10 O'fefCOm
the worst stomaoh dIsorders I. a
latlon to those wbo try It -Ad,.
In.
Yes Mr Jo es the but er
This seemed to 'Quae his laster and
he ooked I m over with eo ne sbo :v or
Inte est A bu ler 1 e exclaimed n
tones ot deep rei roach Aren t you
nshan ed at )'ourself? When you we e
a little boy ) our motber bad great
hopes or you-thought)' ou "ere going
to be prestdent of tho United States
or BOU etblng like tbat
Ran klu bowed In passt ely
not deny It
Now Ball his 0 np oyer wltb the
leel est or eproach you ve dlsappol t
ed everybody You ve turned out to be
nothing but a butler You ought to be
ashame 1 at yo rselt
Rankin was not offended
hls nlr was that or triumph
sce vbo B butler [ am sir he
claimed
Wbo B butler arc you? Inquired
Broad ay .PI arently .Itb Idlest curl
oalty
I m your butler sir
Ob you re y butler? Tbls seemed
not to be eapocla ly astonishing
though deeply Intereatlug to tbe mas­
ter at the house
Yes sir
Broadway looked at him with a glad
smile then vtth an ea nest and enthu
staattc gravity He wa mly shook h s
hand 'cong atu ate ;) au Rankin
I m cry ton 1 of r y but er His son
ttment roee h gl er nnd 1 e patted Ran
kiD 0 tbe cheek I love m} little but
ler ') ou must can e out th me some
night Ranklu
I should like to sl
trutbful!)
Broad way became gal mysterious
He looked at Rankin s y y and bl nscif
essayed to v. hlstlo sl) e bars or the
COLDS &
5 or 6 doses 666 � II break a y case
ot CI Is & Fe er Colds & J,.�Grlppe
It acts on tho liver better than Calo­
mel and docs not gr pe or stckeu,
Price 25c -Adv
of ngra
never p ys
... P�llhi On Tllell'
••e-�AIIl...m Napoleonsosad Aman'Ii lIlIIlIJ�Vlllk.., w th a weak stomach is
pretty sure to be a poor figbter It IS d fficult­
almost mpOSB ble-for anyone man or womnn
If digestion B poor to succeed n bue neSB or
socIally-or to enJoy I fe ID tablet or I qwd fonn
Dr. Pierce's
Golderl Medical Discovery
helps, eal stomacl s to strong b altby act on­
helps tl em to d gest tl e food that makes the goodnch red blood wb ch nour.1 cs the ent re body
Th s ve!(etable remedy to a great extent putsthe I vcr nto act v ty-o s the mach nery ofthe buman system so that those who Bpend the r workmg hours at the deskbebmd the counter or In tbe home are rejuvenated tnto v gorous bealth.
RD. brought rtl ef to many thousands evc:ry yeor for over forty yenn It canre avo you and doub en reato e to you your (onner hoalth ru d IIlrcnlrth At�t6:��'Tab e�oDnclf� 8in�':u*d: Jo°ted::u�C.3i�e��t!.0D���!yr
You can hsvo Dr Pie ..". Comm"" Sen.o Mldloll Advlaer 0I1U08 Pigo. lor 310
on and ca I h m
ng I m going to have B heart to heart
ta k vtth thnt young man ,
Yeo air said the butler without
hastening tor he saw that Wallace
had picked up a paper from the neat
p le he had wade 01 all ot tbem upon
tbe table
Great Bcott Wallace cried
n ayed Hero It Is on the tront page
I beg pardor Mr Wa lace but Is It
a I true air?
.... bat'
The story In the morning papers
sir Ilbout--er-hls engagement 7
I don t 1 0 rf Someone rang me up
and to d me 01 It It s wbat bought
me here I wa t to find out It It s
I ett tbe diu or at 12 30 TI e
engage ent [a told vas announce I
abo "tly nfter I had lett Were lOU up
when pe got 10 110 tb la morn ng ?
Yes sir
Old I e talk 01 It at a I
He-couldn 3. ta I so
t suffragette
RUB MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheum.tllm aJ1I1
kinds ot achea and palns-Neu
Cramps Colic Sprains Brull.s
Old Sores Burns etc Anti..
Price 250 -.\dv
For Every
Kind of
Lameness
oted sho ved more
SOMETHING TO SAY FOR MULE
That Jar of MUSTEROLE
On the Bath-Room siieii
Travel ng Tobacco Man Made a Study
of Span sh W th a 0 st nct Ob
Ject n Vew
FOfl
MALARIA ���:::,t TONIC
If not soJd by your drugg st w 1 be se t by Parcels PasOD rccc pt of pncc Arthur Peter & Co Lou IV lie K/
close attentlop
most painful
But bls nster did not satlsty It
Now III bid lOU good Dlght Ran! D
NIghtie nightie Gen ally he waved
his baDd at blm laugl ed whistled an
other bar or two and elaborately made
tbe starboa d tack to" a d tbe door ot
bls bedroom
RanltJn made no VfotCBt he knew
better WbeD do you wlsb to be
called sIr?
at tbat s so I must be called bl�
master granted atter a second 8 deep
aDd serious thougbt Tben In a deep
�tudy Now let me Bee-wben do I
The Tbree Tlm,.s \\ dow to Sbare
Her MI 1I0DS With B oadway s
o vn Jackson Jon,:os
Tbls An ouncement, Wblch S rprlsed
New Yorl Was Made Last NIgh nt
a Dinner Party Given b)' the Young
Spendthr It 10 HODor ot tbe Wealtby
Widow
valt to the announce-
Official Organ ol1Jul/och Coullly
I What Will Yon Do?Bulloch county, like all other
counties" bas worthless material in
botb churcb and �tate,
00 the farm we find the bon est
laborer, the class which constitutes
tbe driving wbeel of this, one of
tbe greatest and grandest govern­
ments within thls decade, yet time
and opportunity bave to a great
exteot corrupted it,
In the mech mical world we find
some of the most active and tower­
ing minds; and yet as a whole they
are powerless,
In the courts among our jury­
men we find from among all
classes, persons sworn and impan­
elled to try the causes and deliver
truth upon such evidence as shall
be giveu them touching tbe case in
question; some of them nature may
require to sleep, but otbers witb
more remorse of conscience and
determination t a endure the'
wrangle of counsel wbo may bave
beeu in possession of tbe jurors'
names for days, weeks and montbs.
Let's tbink for a moment; a man
whose qualifation for a juror is un­
questioned, born and raised in this
grand old state, whose moral char­
acter is without reproach, truthful,
honest and industrious, has manu­
factured the waste material of the
forest, and products of the field to
owner's use; is a peaceable man at
home and abroad, but is not reo
membered except' for a witness
and taxpayer, and good citizens
from otber southern states get the
same treatment.
And our legislature, that august
body 50 easily slid into the usual
committee business for hut little
there to do, was tied up with a
speaker to dictate for tbe l)ody on
various questions,
For instance, tbe legislature can,
as tbey did in case of tbe school
book trust tbrough a committee to
evade responsibility, surrender your
rights and leave your ·children in
tbe most stupendous iguorance.
The state publication of scbool �==============;:=============�
books for t be poor cbildren is
nothing more than has already been
done for the lawyers who under­
stood the wrinkle abd could break
up the lawyers' trick and not de­
stray the spirit. Tbe acts of 1878'9
reduced the cost of tbe Georgia
supreme court reports from $7 to
$1.50 per volume. •
Prior to that time, private indio
viduals had the publishing and
marketing of them, aud- we faiu
would not ask more of the legisla­
tuie than a fair showing with the
lawyers,
The people favor state publica­
tion of scbool books and have 50
declared themselves, and as in case
of tbe lawyers uo such investigating
committee was necessary; it was
ouly a time- killing machine. It is
said Georgia has 800,000 children
of school age, and the school com­
mission adopted the primer to be
used hereafter. And the primer
will cost 10 cents, and it is said
that the state plan is a far better
one, can be furnished at 4 cents.
Dr. A. M. Soule hails from the
r�gions of Ontario, and it is said
his is the highest salary paid any
puplic servat:t in Georgia. Is it
possi'ble that 156,830 prim'ers will
sold in Georgia at 16 ceuts each?
The price tbus paid for primers
aloue will be $25,252.88. In the
land of Soule tJ:>e same number of
far' better primers will cost only
$6,3;3,20, a saving of $18,939.60
on tbis one killd of book, Gear·
&ia's school cwldren pay an annual
tribute of over $r8,000 to the school
book trust.
Anot.her queer thing: Our en­
lightened school book commission
selected tbe first reader to he here·
after taught io Georgia. The first
reader so recently adopted will cost
The school book trust
BULLOCH TIMES
Ou� Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffering. It soothes
and relieves pain soon as applied. Is made of oils, without
any Alcohol and canpot burn of oIting the flesh. Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed.
W·E' WANT YOU TO GETNo SubstitutesPublished Weeklv By Tbe
.ULLOCR TIMES PUBL1SHrNG CO. ACQUAINTED WITH US NOW!
RETURN to
the' grocer all sub­
stitutes sent you for Royal Bak­
ing Powder. There is no sub­
stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure •
cream of tartar baking powder. and
healthful. Powders offered as sub­
stitutes are made from alum.
'0. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
Hall's Universal Supply Co.,SUBSCR] PTI ON, 1.00 PER YEAR.
c
Bntered as second class mutter March
." 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
GL under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879. ATLANTA, GA.
The South's Greatest Mail Order House,
Everything Direct from factory to Consumer!
Telephone No, 8J
THURSDAY. FEB. ]2, 1914.
In One balf of tbe world would do
the other half if it could,
Naturally tbe two faced man has
more cheek than the ordinary run
of mankind.
You can't expect to inspire confi­
dence in others if you haven't confi­
dence in yourself.
We often speak of tbe failures 01
others, as an excuse to brag of our
own business sagacity,
.
Tbe man who depends upon the
free lunch is usually iu that position
through his own lanlt,
A wife never sees any imperfec­
tions in the husbands who is kind,
thoughtful and devoted,.
Tbe man who has the most inflat­
ed idea of his own importauce is the
one who throws himself away.
Teachers, do any of you find
time to devote to the reading of
newspapers during scbool hours?
If you do, you are a marvel. I am
informed that some of .you are just
so fortunate. If you have this
habit.. and were I you, I would be
looking for the trustees to iuform
me tlrat I might move on to the
next station. By all means, let us
give the pupils of our charge the
best work possible. You can't do
that unless you keep at it,
HENRY T. BRANNEN, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga.
i111]Jt
The Unappreciated. Superintendent's Corner.
EUGENE ANDERSON,
Treasurer;
L, p, HUDDLESTON,
Secretary;
PAUL S. ETHERIDGE,
.. Since the teachers' institute and
special examination are over, I find
time to again come with the school
D. H. HALL,
President;
J. S, HOLMES,
Asst. to President;
A. J. STEWART,
There are few of us who do not
at times complain that our efforts
are unappreciated, The preacher
w'ho spends hours on a sermon that
arouses little comment; the council­
man who spends $2CO worth of
time and gets $12 in cash and $23
worth of cussing: the merchant
who endeavors to carry the goods
that the people are sending away
for; the teacher who is criticized
for supplying chastizement neglect.
ed at home; tbe newspaper that at­
tempts to keep ahead of its field,
all are inclined to feel somewhat
unappreciated at times, and per­
haps justly so, but there are others
for whom we would speak a word,
Tbey are those gifted musically.
How few of us who sometimes feel
unappreciated think 01 the de­
mands made upon those who give
freely of tbeir vocal or instrumental
talents at public entertainmeuts.
Those of us who have not the fatal
gift of music do not appreciate (un­
less perchance the practicing is
done within hearing) that the few
moments efforts, which seem almost
no effort at all, may have been pre­
ceded by hours of preparation and
at great iucouvenieuce. When
next we feel that we are putting
forth effort not adequately appre­
ciated, let us remember that tbere
are others.
news items.
General Counsel;Vice-President;
HENRY T, BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga.,'
Representative in Bnllocb County,
Patrons, notice: In a few days a
physician of ability will come to
your school for the purpose of giv·
ing free a health lecture, which is
intended to do good for the whole
community-the old as well as the
young. Also, an able lawyer will
lecture you all tbe important sub­
ject of "Respect for Constituted
Authority." Wben these lecturers
come into your community do not
fail to go oui and hear what they
Just honest Georgians-men of iutegrity-doing business legally
under the law� of Georgia,
References: Philip Cook, Secretary of State; The Lowry Nationa'l­
Bank, Atlanta, Ga.; R, G, Dun & Co., or Bradstreet,
Notice!
We guarantee each and. every article in our ca�alogue to be
exactly as illustrated or described, Your money back If you do not
get wat you have a right to expect.
ANYTHING needed for the horne. farm, office or store, let us
know. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY! What is tb� use of
sending your money to tbe Northern a \1(1 Western Mall Order
Houses, when you have a RELIABLE MAIL ORDER HOUSE
RIGHT HERE AT HOME. IN GEORGIA?
Get our flgures BEFORE you make any further purchases. WE
CAN SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT to 50 PER
CENT ON EVERYTHING!
If you have not received one of our catalogues, write TODAY for
one or get one from our Agent at Statesboro,
RJ;;MEMBER'THIS-ALL GOODS ABSOLUTELY GUARAN·
TEED, and WE SELL EVERYTHING! !! ,
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The woman wbo cuts too many
acquaintances has a hard time cut­
'ling much of a swath in society,
The man who makes the loud
noise seldom sends stories of his
deeds thundering down the ages,
It's Iunuy how small even. the
biggest men feel when the ballots
have been counted againts them,
...
'YOU KNOW ME
For I have been with you in Bulloch county all my life,
Giving to those who have come
to a lowly position through no
fault of their own, is not charity.
I have to make a record of the
condition of the school house,
school yards, and everything per­
taining to the condition of your
school. This report is made to the
county and state boards of educa­
tion. Is your school in the proper
shape to be reported. 'If I find the
house has not been swept and the
ya r d s looking like dumping
grounds, the teacher's name will
have to accompany this very report.
If your house is not well kept and
the yard free from trash, by all
means, have them put in proper
condition. Tbis is an important
matter. Children are influenced
by environment, hence their sur­
roundings should be right.
,
be adopted in the Empire state of
the south?
The state superintendent of edu­
cation was reccntly quoted as say­
ing: "I doubt the ability of any
Georgia man or woman to produce
the text for a primer." Now, if
Georgia is retrograding at such a
rate intellectually as that, are we
not in an awful state of affairs?
And it does not stop there. It is a
heavy reflection on our institutions
of high learning. Does Britain's
statement do' credit to our Stat�
For Solicitor of the City Court.
To 'tHE VOTERS OF Bl'LLOCI1 COUNTY;
] hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of States­
boro, subject to the 1914 democratic pri­
umrv. 1 mnde tbis race two years ago,
and feel like the showing 1 made was a
very creditable one under the circum­
stances. 1 received bout 600 votes and
hundreds of others assured me they
would support me in 19i4. Since I made
the last race, people who opeu ly opposed
me two years ngo have promised me their
votes and insist that 1 offer myself as
candidate this time. I feel sure that
most of the men who stood by me so Joy­
ally ill 1912 will vole for me again, and
with assurances of support from so many
others, 1 believe that my auuouucement
will meet with the approvnl of the people.
J was born Sept, 25th, 1885, and will be
29 years of age this fnll. J have lived in
Bulloch county 21 years, having moved
here wben T was a boy 7 years old. I
graduated Irotn the Mercer law school in
1908, and have practiced law in States­
bora (or the last 6 years, J think my
qualifications and experience as a prac­
titioner at tile bar make me competent to
fill the office to which I aspire.
Assuring you that your support will be
greatly appreciated, aud promisiug. if
elected, to discharge the duties of the of.
fice faithfully end fearlessly, I am ,
�
Yours respeCtfully,
HOMER C. PARKER.
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Charity should begin at home­
but the trouble is that is too easy an
�xcuse to put off beginning at all.
J1r. Waters Writes 011 the
Value 01 a Good Example
EDITOR BULl.OCH TIMES:
Kindly allow me space in your
valued paper to say a few words-to
tbe good people of Bulloch on the
subject of temperance and the value
of character,
I am glad to say that during the
entire bolidays I saw only one drunk
white mau, and he was a stranger
to me. I asked someone who he
was and was told, then I knew him
by his reputation. I was sorry to
know that he lived in the country,
I am glad that the ladies of States­
boro have taken up the work of tern­
perauce, and I promise to help
them iu any way I can in the fight
to save our boys from crime-and dis­
grace. Good morals, soberness and
industry all depend upon the iudi­
vidual aud the use each one makes
of the opportunities he has. A life
well spent, a character uprightly from all over the county.
maiutained is not slight legacy to
leave to one's childreu and the
world. I heard the story of a blind
man beside the road with a lighted
lamp on a dark night. Another man
asked him if he could see better
.
I' b d h l' d "N I 80 monthly, Be goverued.by theseWIth a Ig t, an e rep Ie 0,
I 'h I' h t k th figures, These averages have beenonly lave t e Ig t a eep e .
f bl' "
.
set by tbe board of educatIon, and
peepIe rom stum 109 over me. . .
So much more, then, is the ueed of they
are ID anthorlty,
a good example to keep peapic from Work has 'commenced on the
falling by our shortcomings, new school house in the New Hope
I must write a word about the and Oak Grove school districts.
confederate veterans. I don't ask The house will be completed in
anyone to offer a prize for tbe can- four weeks, Then both schools
federate veteran's corn club, but we will consolidate. It will be a nice
do need encouragement along that building. They go at anytbing
line. I hope Mr. Walter Hendrix in earnest there; they never do
will consIder the boys who were tbings hy halves.
here in the sixties and aid them in
their struggles for improved farm·
ing. ,
I bave en acre in oats, one for
corn, one for cattail and one for
potat�es. With the help of-God I
ex pe.:\ to make enough for myself
and the good 'wife and to feed the
pony. If I should live I waut to
write a correCt statement of the reo
suit of this crop, and whether we
have a prize or not I wish every
confederate veteran would write a
few lines to Ihis paper. I love them
all, and would be too glad to hear
from them ill this way,
H. 1. WATUS.
Only tbose die poor wbo have
giveu nothing to the world by
which they may be richly remem­
bered.
It botbers a lots of people because
they can't find ant lots of things
that they know would burt tbeir
feelings.
University, Mercer, Emory, Agnes
Scott, etc.?
Let us, as true native Georgians,
repeat the language of McCrory,
"Nothing but stupidity or knavery,
or both, can prevent the children
of Georgia from having as gaud
and cheap books as any children
on earth.". ]ll'i..E HOWARD.
�f we could see our selves as oth­
ers see us, we wouldn't feel much
worse than tbey would under simi-
1ar circumstances. VVe hope to have every teacher
to enroll at least two boys in the
Boys' Corti Club contest this year.
Teachers, get right in after your
boys and have them join tbe corn
club. It means a great deal to
them and to the whole community.
Heretofore, the boys have all come
from one section. Let us have boys
A person who tells you a secret
that someone else has told him can
hardly be expected to keep yours,
/ Somehow or a not her we never
did have any affection for a woman
after seeing her kiss some little
pup's snout,
-------
There is somethiug wrong with
the man or woman whose heart is
DOt touched by the broken hee rted
sobs of the little child.
Tbere is but one punishment fit­
ting the sill� of the polygamist.
That is to force him to live with all
Remember that you must make
an average of 20 to have a public
school; to have two teacbers, an
average of 45 must be bad; to have
three teachers, you must average
his wives in tbe same house.
Automobiles are said to be pro·
ducing a race of lazy people. There
is no serious danger of Inertia so
long as tbe great majority, are in
the pedestrian class.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
T,he Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat. Colds.
Mumps. Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds.
Sprains. Bruises
and the �ilments of your
l'y1ules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
SEVERE BRONCHIAL COUGH
DOctors Feared LUng Trouble,
Restored to Health by Vinol.
The medtcal profession does not Ilf!o
1111"e that lung troubles are inherited,
but a person may inherit a weakness
or tendenc:r to thfIIIL
M.rs. Kate Heckman, SpriDgfteld,
Ohio, B&18: uA few years ago I was
In a very-bad run·down condition, and
.tOO phY8iclllll told me I had consum!>,
tlon. I tried aoother physician, and
he told me I had ulcer. on my right
lung, I qult the _ physicians and
lltarted on 'VlnoL' Toda:r 1 am
perfecU:r healthy, and that Is wh:r I
reoqmmend 'Vlnol'."
Vlnol 800thes and heals the Inllam­
ed .nrfaces and allays the cough,
Vlnol creates an appetite, stren.gthens
. the d1ge8tiTfl organs and gives the
.,.uent strength to throw air 10'
dplent pulmonary dI8088e•.
Tn' a bottle of Vlnol with the nn·
<lel'l!ta.ndlDg that your money wUl be
retllnuid it It doe. not help you.
W. H. BUs Co., IIrllUlsts, Statesbnm. (;!,-- J
Teachers witt meet all the secoud
Saturday in March in a monthly
teacher's association, All tbe white
teachers are required to meet aoel
take part iu tbese meetings. The
board will try to arrauge to bave
your cbecks ready OIl the day of
these meetings. We will not have
too long sessiolls; qnly one session
each day.
:3 cents.
admits that 292,516 of these readers
will be unloaded all Georgia'S cbil·
dren, and at IS cents each they will
cost '$52,622. 38. Under the Ontario
plan, a much better first reader call
be produced.aud sold at the reason·
able price of 6 cents. Under this
plan, the 292,516 first readtrs 111'.11
cost '$17,550.96, or $35.111.92 less
thall they cost under the school
book trust plan, For our first
readers alone we annually pay
the.\school book trust over $35,000 inexcess of their actual value.Why shouldn't the OntArio plnn
Since 1848 the foremost
'Pain 'R,e/iever of Ihe. South.
Dr. A. J. MOOlleY will address
the citizens of tire Eureka school
community on Friday, Feb. 13th,
at 3 o'clock. Let everybody be out
to hear this lecture. It 111'111 be 01
great valtte to all. Will meet at
the scbool house. He will lecture
on sanitation anct..2!!" of bealth.
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a bottle.
Take this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
'We want new accounts with
-the good class of farmers.
Young men just 'starti,ng out
,
need to establish for themselves
a credit ,with some reliable firm,
and we solicit such accounts.
Call and let us arrange with
you to supply your wants.
OUR LINE CONSISTS OF PRAC..
TICALLY EVERYTHING A
FARMER NEEDS -
Brooks Simmons Co.,
STATESBORO,_ G.f\.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
I
WILSON AGAINST LAW�RAIN IS WRECKED
AND MANY KILLEO
Enjoy ng Its unmatched noma
and wonderful 600th ng flavor n
vokea the p cture of the quaint
Btalls where belles and beaux
congregated after every fest ve
occas on for the crown ng pleasure
of a good nigbt cup of th s moat
popular of all beverages
The French Market Coffee that
CHARRED BONES GREET RESCU
ERS WHO PENETRATED
TUNNEL
HAS DISCUSSED THE MATTER
LITeRACY TEST OPPOSED BY
PRE!;IDENT WILSON-ATTI
TUDE NOT VOLUNTEERED
MEMORIES of the OldSouth in Every Can
of French Market Coffee
NO ONE KNOWN TO BE ALIVE
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson of Henry Clay.
of the picturesque pirate chid La'F'itte and of the beautiful
women and brave men of the old South clings around
every cup of delicious old French Market Coffee
All People on Tr-a n Wh ch Mexican
Band t To led Into Dealt Trap
Per st cd
BI LLI NGH U RST
Pres dent Bel eves That His Action
tt e Best Course to E d
the Traub e
PERUVIAN REBELS REVOLT PRESIDENT RAISES EMBARGO
OF MEXICAN FACTIONS
PERU CAPTURED WILL BE
EXILED
EQUAL BASIS BY PRESIDENT
WILSON S ORDER
Refor n FI a cos Caused
Revolut on n tl e Rep bl c
of Peru
"'TWOULD BE
SWEET TO DIE"
Thought ThiS Lady, While Under
gomg Frightful Expenence,
Here Told First Time
Linn ,\ Vn.- There Is no doubt
but that my life was saved by tI e use
at Card Ii tI e woman B tonic says
Mrs Abb 0 Sh icklerord of this tow n
Berore uBlug Cardul I was very bad
ofr-Vtould bave nervous and shakir g
spoils through my enllre body terri
ble sick beadaches n d would find
n ysel! gasping for breath I often
thought during those trying times
that It would be sweet to die
I took many dlttercnt medicines and
treatments but they did me no good
I got "eaker and weaker every day
Finally I decided to try Cardul al d
got two bottles I was certainly great
Iy surpr sed to note tl e Quick cbange
for the better atter taldng only one
tblrd of tbe first hottle The shalty
RAIN E S SHORTAG E $78B 804 spells and sick I eadache bave entirelydlsaJ penred Can now walk one mile
to church and back and not feel
I. tired
Cardul also proved a blessing to my
oldest daughter Everyone thougbt
she bad appendicitis on account or a
bad JTIlln In her side but Cardul
brought her back to good health
I will never be wltbout Cardut In
the house
Cardul will surely do for you wbat
\t has done tor so many thousands of
btber women It will belp you
Oet It bottle at tl 0 d g store today
n�g� M� �:: ,&dieaC���a�oZ8�e�e�ha��r
�n� :�� w�:;:rd:nd:g;�b� ����i:c��
reQuest Adv
Vegetable Nightcap
egetable Ighteal I ay be see
tl e agrleult ral n UBe n al \Vashl g
ton It Is the sbentl of nn 1 nn e se
Afr can fto er nnd i8 used b) the a
tives as a cap I un ed I around tl e
lower e Ige It ru a to u pol t I Ice
tasseled I Igl leap Its color Is a rich
bro \' 1 Its texture or a fi e laeellke
Quality and It Is strong ll.t I durable
fectty sealed packages IS Idem cal
w th the b star c French blend
served n the old French Market
In New Orleans
Try t once and you 11 agree there
15 only 0 e real old French Market
Coffee-only one coffee w t11 •
h story
Roasted by our un que byg ente
process
French Market Mills
(N." Orleens Coile. Co Lid Prop 010...)
NEW ORLEANS
Good Pay for Your
Spare Time
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qUickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE I"
LIVER PILLS ..Purely vegetable
"'-act surely and
gently on the
I ver Cure
Blhousness.
Head
ache
DIZZI
ness and Indlge9tion They do th�lr duty
SMALL JILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear Signature
�
HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"
For G or Slre.ked Bieoched ond Red Ho r at
Mo .tache Ma chea Shade - Light Brown to
Black Dot!$ not lJaJh no rub oj} Sold by
you Druggist Regular slz.e. eo cents
Free 22���lok�Ov�sd �"':''Mo Free.00 get a FREE Trid Bottle
-
MOT���D���:JUE .��ll:l�! �
____ � Its- 10. :!bb, k I'll T. �.b"" �.,;Pktll.
cross, feverls� constipated,
HALO C ... C c. ··It. 7 " ••"LV ••
give "Co�hf�lrgn�� Syrup SORE EYES
Dr Salter's Eye LotIon
rei eves and cures sore and nflamecl eyes D
24 to 48 lours Helps tl e veal eyed cures
w houtpa D Askyourdrugg stor Icalerfor t{
SALTER S Only from Reform DISpensary
68 S Uro d AdllQtu Georllla
A laxativo today sa es a sick clill
tomorrow Children simply wlll not
take the time from play to empty their
bo .els which become clogged U[ with
waste liver gets sluggish stomach
sour
Look at the tongue motber It coat
ed or lour chUd Is listless crOBS tev
eriBb breath bad restless doesn teat
heartily full o! cold 0 has sore tn oat
o any other cl Udren s niln ent give n
teaspoontul ot (a Itornln Syrup of
Figs then don t worry because t Is
perfectly barmless and n n fc � bours
all tbls cons�lpation polson sour bile
a d !erme, tlng waste will gently
move ottt ot the bowels nnd you have
a ell playful cI II I agalll A 1I or
ough I side cleanSing Is orumes all
tI at s necessary It sbould be the
first lreatmenl given tn any Blc�ness
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask at tbe storo fqr a 50 cent bottle o!
California Syrup o! Figs "hlcl has
full directions for baLleo children of
all ages nnd tor g 0 vn ups plaInly
printed 0' the bottie Adv
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBOR.O
.statesboro, Ga.,
at close of bwuness JlUJ. 8tb, I9I4
'lUlOurces
Loans and DIscounts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bask Building
ther Real Estate
urmture and Fixtures
ash on Hand and with Other Ban ks
r
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits
$19280974
56433
100000
30,00000
1001521
3277 01
19675339
$43441968
Liabilllles
"7500000
5343705
305,98263
$434,41968
City and County
Mrs J E McCall and httle son
FranCIS are vrsiung the former s
parents Mr and Mrs E C Pros
ser
Choice fresh grocer es at lowest
prtces I S L Miller
Judge E D Holland and Mrs
C W Euneis Will leave tomorrow
for a VISit of several days" ith Mr
J Holland and family at Glenn
ville
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for tbe
person wbo IS 10 general run down
condition LIVely s Drug Store
Messrs L C Mann and Gordon
Sim mons left Saturday for New
York to make purchases for the
Brooks Simmons Company s new
sprtng stock
Watch for the Watkins man he
will be arouud to see} ou 10 due
� me
Hon and Mrs J W Williams
returned Sunday from a trip of
three weeks to Hot Sprtngs Ark
wbere they bad been for the bene
fit of their health
Penslar Llmbertng Oil
ment for general use
Drug Store
Mrs J A Scarboro of Magnoha
�!< IS spending several days In
�Ioch 10 attendance upon her
father Mr Jack Bowen who bas
beeu qUite 111 for the past several
weeks
ChOice fresh grocertes at lowest
prtces I S L Miller
�r I H Dekle of Summertown
was a viSitor to the city yesterday
on bUSiness Mr Dekle IS a former
Bnlloch connty young man aud
sull retalus an Interest In tbe affairs
of tbe county
Penslar White Pine and Sp�uce
Balsam IS fine for that cbronlc bad
cougb and cold LIvely s Drug
Store
Tbe January adjourned term of
tbe court bas been 10 session dur
Ing tbe week dlspatcbmg CIVil bus
lness whlc!! was brougbt over from
tbe r�gular term Tbe seSSion WIll
continue tll1 thiS afternoon
L L Pll1s for the person wbo
does not Wish to take calomel
Lively s Drug Store
Mr 0 T Harper recently of tbe
First Dlstrtct Agrtcultural scboBI
left last week wllb bls famIly to
take up bls uew wODk as farm dem
onstptor for Tattnall couuty He
w111 reSide at Reldsv11le
ill I KINJ)::; Ul I ME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MV
EPRSONAI ATTENTION AND
MUSl I E S�TISPAC10RY ro
"OU I IHANKYOUEORPAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR JiUrURE
BUSlNESS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEIiER:
Statesboro, Ga
Watch for the Watkins man be
Will be around to see vou In due
time
Information has been received
tbat Prof W T Womack living
In the Portal neigbborhood Will
possibly be a candidate for county
scbool supenntendent at tbe coming
pruuary Mr Womack s one of
tbe best known educators of tbe
county and IS well quallffed for tbe
position
Penslar Asthma Remedy IS not
offered as a cure but as a relief
from the distress caused by the
paroxysms Lively s Drug Store
Attention IS d reeled to tbe au
uouncements of Messrs J D Mc
Elveeu and M R Akins for re
election respectively to tbe offices
of receiv er and collector to be seen
in this Issue Tbese gentlemen are
now completing tbeir first terms IU
office and It IS not generally be
lieved tbat they Will have oposinou
for re election
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy Will
reheve that bad stomach trouble
LI\ el} s Drug Store
Civic League
1 be CI VIC League of SIatesboro
WI I meet Tuesday afternoon 17tb
Instant at J p m
-------
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for tbe rehef of \ anous
forms of female troubles Ask for
3 booklet descnbmg tbls medlcme
Lively s Drug Sore
HoR' Had Two Belts
A bog wltb a double supply of
melts was slam by Mr W A
Groover hvmg on route No 6
Monday Tbe abnormahty bad not
affected tbe bog In anv way and be
IS now In process of being made
IDto bacon for next summer s use
Mr Groover bas butcbered many
bogs but bas never seen anytblng
of tblS kind before
Watcb for tbe Watkins man be
Will be arouud to see you In due
time
Brunson ..ad DeJ';,oach to Run
It Will be pleasmg news to tbelr
fremds tbat Messrs C C DoLoacb
and J V Brunson present mem
bers of the board of county com
miSSioners Will be candidates to
succeed themselves at the commg
pnmary Tbese gentlemen have
served With ablht} for the past two
terms aud are conscientious work
ers for the county s guod It IS not
beheved that tbere Will be any op
posItion to them for re electlOll
Notice
A gun was left at ou store dur
109 tce Cbnstmas hohdays Owner
Will please call for same
OLLrl'F & SMITH
Ma�be �OU l'I'emem­
ber that it was oDI�
10 or 12 �eal"s ago
WheD Self' RisiDg
Flour waS1 Without
caste--Ioolled .OWD
upon in much the
'011'i last Monday evening same wa., .. the�
LeWIS Brown and Mrs Kittle Proc URd to cODtellla the
tor were unlted'in marriage Judge phonograph and
W J Branuen otticilltlng. moving pl'ifture.
AI little whlle later
--and It w_ decid­
.dly "amolilC tw.ose
presentj' at the ta­
bles of high and
low.
Tod•., U is a FAC-T
--a permaneat insti­
tution.
RORer8 HendriX
At tbe bome of tbe bride s pa
rents near I!.otts Creek cburcb last
Tbursday Mr Bruce Hendrix aud
Miss Bertha Rogeas w�re united In
mattlage Rev T J Cobb officatmit
Tbe young couple are oow at bome
to tbelr frtends on Mr Hendrix s
beauttful 'arm
N'ewlt01De Waters
Mr Tom Waters and MISS Nora
Newsome were united 10 marnage
yesterday afternoon at tbe bome
of bbe brtde S' fabter Mr I T
Newsome near cine Rev T 1
Cobb officatlOg The young couple
Will make their bome 10 tbe VICIU
ity of Grlmsbaw wbere M� Wa
ters IS engaged in farming
Waters Grooms
Dr T L Groomsrnd MlssJallle
Waters were united 10 marnage
last Thursday at the bome of the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs A J
Waters at Gri mshaw Rev T J
Cobb officiating The young people
Will make their home In tbe Har
ville neighborbood wbere Dr
Grooms bas recently located for
practice
Moore ta Herrington
Statesboro, Georgia
Sammons Home for Sale
The former borne of tbe late W
G Sammous \\111 be sold at public
outcry ou the first Tuesday 10
March The bouse contains 7
rooms IS located on lot 60 by [75
feet near Outland stable building
See me for furtber particulars
C HALLEN Admr
Statesboro Ga
AWordor2 te tlteY'S
R LEE MOORE ALFRED HER.RINGTON, IB.
MOORE til HltaR-INGTON
... We bave tormed a copartnerahip for the general practice of
... law except Criminal law and for making long lin'll! farm
loans on Improved Bulloch county farms
... Plenty of money �elldy all tbe time for good people on good
.. lands wltb gOOd titles 'Ne renew old! 10all8\ OUr Mr It
Lee Moore bas been wakmg farm loans for t went} years connn
uOWlly Mr E) A Corey IS aSSlstlbg us
We solicit l:0ur business
and U.d Cola.. are Mum by gerw.
ole ,01 f t ae The Giant Grip Germ
Slightly InJured from
FaI/in Sewer 'Ditch
Mr Jobn Willcox narrowly es
caped from serious IUJury Monday
mght wben be drove Into a dltcb
belDg dug for tbe lay109 of tbe sew
er pipes on Savaullab avenue ID the
VIClOIty of hiS howe III order to
remove a water pipe which was 10
tbe patb of the dltchmg mach me
a cross dltcb bad been dug across
the street aud bad been left open
DnvlOg bome Mr Willcox had no
warnlDg of Its presence untll be
drove Into It and was thrown out of
bls wagon and under tbe beels of
bls borse He was somewbat bruls
ed about the body and hmhs but
fortunately bls Inlunes were not
seriOUS
Notice
I am now wltb tbe Mutual Ferll
hzer Co of Savaunab as general
representative for Bullocb county
We bandle tbe well known rehable
brands of Cumberlaud Bone B &
S and all otber grades I Will ap
preClate 3 sbare of tbe patronage of
those of Dl} fnends tbroughout the
cOlmty wbo have dealt wltb me 10
tbe past Call ou me at Statesboro
or pbone me at No 46
f D OLLIFF
And Wh7?
Because it ha.
purpose, because
s.ves lime, mODe�
and labor, because
it make. forI accura­
c� and elhnination
of waste i nth e
kittchen. Because,
above ALL, it makes
the cleanest, health­
iest biscuits.
(A little card like
this cannot go into
thesubjed at length,
but If ;:you want the
proofs on the prop­
ositions jus t set
(orth, ask (or the
Red Mill's palllphlet
on "Truth About
Flour").
Well, then, the Red
Mill began on this
.self RISing Flour
�ears ago, and has
devoted its talents
and utlllost ibdustr;:y
conscientiousl;:y to
to the cause.
Self RISIng Flour
is the Red �ill's vo­
catlon--it's the avo­
cation o( the others.
And the ddfel"ence
bhtween the two is
the dift'el"ence be­
tween the two is the
dlftereace between
thoroughness and
slapstick. supel'l'fici­
alit�.
No bakiDg powder,
DO soda, no salt--and
best of ALL--NO
mistakes.
RISING SUN,
perlative 86if
iDg Patent Flour-­
the Flour that guar­
antees the biscuits.
Hade Exclusively by
THE RED MILL
(NASHVILLE ROLLER MlllLS)
NashVille, Tenn-:- USA
Plans Fair for TaUnaIl
We are pleased to note tbe farm
demonstrator has taken up tbe mat
ter of a county fair for Tattnall
county tbls year and hope tbat hiS
efforts Will meet With success All
that bas been needed was a leader
In tbe lllovement and now hat Prof
Harper bas taken tbls upon hIS
shoulders we are assured of some ac
tlon at an ea'rly date -Tattnall
jOIlT?uzl
Warnlntr
On account of tbe necessartly
obstructed condillon of tbe streets.
due to. the sewer excavaltoos all
persons are warned to be careful 10
drlvmg upon those streets upon
whlCb our work lug crews, are DOW
or laaove been. at worlt
A C RAFTllR
NOTICE
[ hO\e the [ 1 proved Toole Cot
ton Seed for sale fresh from Soutb
Caro" a last year Pr ce fl per
btl tor small lots 10 bnsbels and
over 90C per b 1
Also I bavt" lice lot of milk
calves for sale-
c Ish or ered l also soo e beef
J E JOHNSON
Metter G.
"MyMamma Says­
IfsSafe
for Childrenr
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPurifies
the Blood'
.....,FOLEY·S
"The Children aCh.i1
dre..n a.re now uSJnc H���Foley', Hooey aDd Tar ;'&,c�, �.Compound and It 18 to-
da,.theaameSafCelJeC�-<lI ...d 'E�Rtlve and curative med- _ ...Icme t atthelrparenta
found It Forallcoaghs,
colds. croup, whooping
COUCh, bronchitIS,
hoaraen.tr and tlcldinc
lD throat.. use it It
cly- aatnfactory re­
awts
For ..... b". BULLOCH" DRUG CO.
What a Barrel of Wh,skey ContaIns
A barrel of headaches of heart
aches of woes
A barrel of curses a barrel of blows
A barrel of suffenng for a loving
weary wife
A barrel of care a barrel of stnfe
A barrel of unavailing regret
A barrel of cares a barrel of debt
A barrel of hunger of poison of
pain
A ba rrel of hopes all blasted and
vain
A barrel of poverty rum and bhght
A barrel of tears that run In the
uigb t
It barrel of crime a barre) of groans
A barrel of orphaus most pitiful
moans
A barrel of serpents tbat blss as
they pass
'I hat glow from the hquor In the
bead of the glass
A barfel of falsehoods a barrel of
cries
That fall from the maDiac s hps as
he dies
-Sdecfed
If
If you wish a red nose 'and dim
bleary el es
If you wish to be one whom all
men despise
If you wish to be ragged and
weary and sad
If yon wish In a word to go to the
bad
I ben drlnkl
Jf IOU wish tbat your life a failure
may be
If you wish to be penUlless-out at
the knee
If you \\ Ish to be homelss broken
forlorn
If you wish to see pOinted
Ii nger of scorn
Tbeu drink I
If your tastes dOll t agree wllb the
If s as above
If you d rather ha\ e hfe full of
brightness and love
If you care not to venture uor find
out too soon
Tbat the gateway to hell
through the saloon
1 ben dOll t d,,"A I
-'idee/ell
Wanted
\Vauted SOlUe bright
cbeer
To staud at Illy counter as drinkers
of beer
To fill up tbe ranks \\ ttbout fur
ther delay,
Of tbe army of drunkards passmg
away
A hundred tbousand a year "Ill
lust supply
The loss to Ollr trade of druukards
who die
Send those wbo can tOIl or have
boys full of
wealth to bestow
For profits are small on old dnnk
ers, you know
Let them come from the shop tbe
school or tbe home
We 11 welcome thew all wboever
may come
Let mothers surrender thelT sous to
our cause
And fathers keep voting for good
hcense laws
For If IOU vote to keep mnlllng
the mill
YOll must furmsb the grist or tbe
wheels will staud stili
Lost Overcoat
The persou \\ ho by nllstake t()ok
my overcoat from the court house
Wednesdal eveulug Will kindly
return sallie to me and be rowarded
for trouble Overcoat IS large size
had two pocket knives IU pocket
third button from top miSSing
J M MIIUIIt.1
Cleaning, D;yelng,
PreSSing.
Wblte Kid Gloves cleaned lac &
Laches Coat SUitS cleaned
and pressea :Ii I
SklTts cleaned aud pressed 50
... SpecIal attentIOn given to Silks
Evening Gowns Ostrscb Plumes
etc,
41 Onr cleaning and dyeing IS done
by an expert WHITE cleaner one
WIth years of experience In tbe
largest cleaning plants In tbe Soutb
to recommend him
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO,
Phone 18 So Main, 0pp.lte" 0
"Where c1ealllng has a weaulOg
_.. ..... .P
the
It II About Two c.e a. R g d ... If Com
pOled of St•• 1
From refined resoarchea in the
tranaaussion of eartbquake waveR
through the ....th I Itrat.., from
comJ".'tahons made by high mathe
IlIAhOl&BI upon data secured by
..... Ilfrlug delicate pendulums 10
north aod .outh and eut and west
planes and from the motienl of
horLlOlltal peodululWl in subter
rane&ll chambera It has been de
duced that aU these movement. oan
be explained by tbe properties of
the earth's mUll if It, aa a wbole, t8
about.twlce al rllnd U If composed
ol.teel
The httlo acratchuags made by
man on the surface reveal rocks,
but none approach ateel 10 rigidity
The apeci6c gravity of the eartb IS
6 66-tbRt 18, It ill that many tunes
denaer th.n il composed of water
Pondulum experiments and roc
Iendite Mudles of variation of I ttltudes and of tides In the solid Ina
terl"l. of the earth all lDd,cate Ithat the globe Ill! a wbole IS veryrigid But tbe mater181 'IVlthin lSIun!cuewn
It 18 not absolutely rlgtd, how
eyer, because the pendulums were
deflected onl, two thirds the amount
they ....ould be WIth an earth whose
ngldlty IS s bsolnte
Changes In Itltttude of place.
show thl\t the equatol moves bllt
this calUlot move unless the ans
moves "lightly In rnference to the
pnnClpal axiS of rotation Thus the
earth actuolly wabbles Jjke a peg
top And from thiS fact It I1ppenrs
that Its rigidity IS greater than that
of stool
We have 110 clew as to what the
matenals of the earth's center may
be to have thlB great rigidIty But
ttdes Itl the globe as reveuled by
pendulum" wave veloclbeB that oro
propagated b) ea,rthquakcs and real
changos III latitudes agree that tbe
earth IS more rlgtd thao If the In
tenor werc made of stecl
Nothmg IS known as to the ther
JUal state of the central regIOns
Whlto hot lava certalDly pours fOlth
but we do not know from what
depths Heat tncreases With depth
of mmo!, bllt wo do not know If til.
lDereaso contlUues If It does, then
any substance known would be
melted
If the center IS melted then the
crust to be so r gld must bc COOl
posed of materials whose nature IS
unknown If absolutely rigid thell
no atlracbon of tbe moon nor any
other body or COlnblDllbon of bodleR
could calise tho earth to beod But
It does rise Rnd fall In mlDute bdes
and these !LIO about tbe Sllme as
they would be In n sphero of nearl)
dou blo the rlgldi t) of steel-New
York Amencan
This Bed Outfit a
Special Value
hes
Up to the Deer
Tho coloool was bORstmg
nattve loutll
'Wouderful country dOWlllD Tel(
8., 8ch, and pow'tul ferhle too Yes,
I know many a .pot daown theh
whera the trees grow so cl08e to
gether that you all couldn't sho .. a
youAh hHnd between theh trunks
And a. for game, seh, why, rYe aeen
!!eah Wltb antlers eight feet Ipread I
Yes seb I"
"But colonel how can such deer
Illlloltge to get their antlers bot .. een
luch tree trunks?"
'I he colon..J drew hunl8lf up ,nth
great dlglllty,
"I het sel!' be re"hed "Ill theh
bUSllle8S '''-Portland Pre';'
MOMym.kln,
Yollr dog Wtll chase hl8 tholl
saDdth and even 1118 milllOuth rab
bit list as though It were the first
he ha.d ever sceu He'll strive and
stnHll 10 )'UrsUlt of It to the pomt
of helll thrcA It One nught suppoRe
hiS soul" Itte depended upon Its
ellptllre A nd yet .bonld he over
take It he WIll cost It 8."le WhCIl
killed snd WIll beglll qUIlrterlDg the
glOund to sllrt anotl er '10 the
last g,t"P of b s breath that dog Will
cbaRe hiS I abblt Wnen you tell me
wby thllt dog wanta another rabbit
I "til tell lOU wby I want more
money -J'tllles H KeeDl!
$25
It I. one of the good thanp we are offerang our patroDS,and It IS a fnend maker for this store Compare It wtlh
other bed outfits and you Will see that It cerrres maximum
merat
THE BED-A Bernstelll Double.Hook, WIth a 2-mcb
conhnuous post, cbllless, fiOlshed WIth five coals of snow
whIte enamel baked on
THE SPRING-None other than the famous National
TilE MATTRESS-A ..S.pound ImperIal Felt Mat.
Ire8S, a better mattress Ihan that usually offered you In bedoutfits
THE PILLOWS-One plllr of feather pIllows
Be as qUick to praise on circum
slnntlal eVidence as } ou al e to can
demu and thlugs wlil be prell)
well equaled t p
Brack for Sale
20000 be,t grade blllldlng bnck
Oll hand must he sold at once
S B HEDt.ESTON
Statesboro Ga
A Vale stlldent spellt $4.)0 000 on
a four year course The first two
figures represent what bls services
are "orth 011 the opeu market alld
the latter four ftgures the sense ex
IlIblted b} the parents" ho paid for
the educatIOn
How's This?�
We olrer One Huodred Dollars
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure
Hall � Catarrh Cure h. taken Internally
nctllg directly upon tI e blood and mu
COllS surfnces ot the system Teatlmonll fj
Be tt tree Price 7;) cents per bottle Sold
by n 1\ Druggists -.
.,. ..ke B�II • 1'.....111 PUla for cODsUpaUoQ..
JONES
For Judge of C ty COllrl
fo TIIF WIITE V01F.RS Col fiUIIOCH
COU�lY
At the sohc l t or of fr el ds r hereby
anllounce n,) cnullldOicy for Judge of Ute
city court of Slltesloro subject to the
approach ng primary Vour support
Will be upprccisted Respectfully
REM fiR PROCTOR
For Sale
Famous Tom Watson 111 aterwelon
seed from selected well sbaped
meloDs In small lots 75 cents per
pound 10 pounds and over 60
cen ts per pou od
C I ST \PLE10N
Rte No 3 Statesboro Ga
Notice
I uow ba\e wltb me a first class
plumber who has bad 14 years
experleuce aud I Will give you first
class material and guarantee all
\\ork to gIve perfect satlsfadlon
I "111 thank you for an} patronage
you may give me IU thIS line at
busltless Plumbing and ElectriC
,York M W Ocl ESllEF.
Mr V. P Northcutt an expert
d r) er aud cleaner bas accepted a
POSltlOIl "Ilb tbe Statesboro Dry
Cleaning Co The securing of :\Il r
Northcutt s services alld beglunlngof reliable wagon sen Ice IU States
bora and suburbs IURrks a new era
III tbe clothes cleaulng bUSiness III
th., section -Ad,
For Clerk of Superior Court
10 fU R CITIZENS 01 Bur LOCH COUNT\
I bereby aUlloullce as a candldllte for
re clechon to the office of ch'rk of supe
nor court Tbnnkiog lOU for prevIous
supporl and assunng you of my canhn
ued efforts to discharge the dUties of
thiS nnport<1nt office 10 aD effiCient and
sausfaaory manner another term
Respectfully
T J DI>NMARK
For County Treasurer
1Q; TI:IE: VOTERS Or. HUltOCH COUNT\
rba'nkmg you for your favors 10 the
past r hereby allnOUDce myself a cHudl
date for re clealon as county trea.!o.urer
and Will apprcc !ltc lour support In thecomltlg elcchoD J C Jo�F.S
For Tax Collector
I lIlnOUTlce I yself a cal U datc for re
elect on to the office of tax collf'ctor for
Builocli county and respectfullv soliCit
the the support of tl e voters" ho ba\c so
k udly favored me lU tbe past I shall
try to lhscltnrgc the lh tiCS faithfully al d
\\ Ith ert al faIrness to the people of the
co Illty 1\1 R AKINS
For Tax Receiver
10 IHfi VOII:iRSOI RUIl.,OCU COUNt'
rhOllKmg you for your fa\ors m the
pnst [ hereby anAounce myself a calld
date for rc Icc...ClIOD to tbe office of llX
rerel\er and Will nppreclate your support
n the comIng eleCt tOil
Yours respectfull)
J D l\'IcE�vI!EN
\\ e want your Eggs Chickens
\� ax 10110\\ ete I be) cOllnt the
sallie as money III excbange for our
goods The Bland Grocery CoThe Decay of QI....
Few persons "00 admire the III
MdeBC€llce of anCIent gllls.ware know oney to Loanthat the pTlHmat c hues displayed
are a reBult of tt.e decay of glass 1"01 rflllli loans on five) eals'
When dlsmtegratton sets tn, the tllue flt 10\\ I ate of mtert'st
substance of tke glass spltts lito ex csll on
ceedlUgly thin lalnJooe which Ill!
the snnhght troverses them, give Brannen co. Booth,
flBe to a splend d play of colors Statesboro, Ga.LII<e the lea,go of Il forest these 1
_dehcute glilBBes slgnah"e their ap "HICHESTER S PILI 'Iproaclllng dissolutIOn by becomllig U ..morc beuutiful-Harper's Weekly
DIAMOND
e
PAND
Sh ft "8 the Slam.
�
o. � It.,,,I he oolouel csme dolVll to break ......�.\., � e,.;: ••• eJ,-....,.�.
-
-""'�,tost With a bandaged hRod """"
� ...._'Why colonel, what s the mat LADIBS I
ter?' they asked
���OH,,�Jo�ti'fI4:��.��!"Confound tt alii tbe colonel au I OOLD metallic bo......fJ 'lritk 81 �ad, I d I ttl t I I albbo.. 'l'A&8"O OT..a �l �Inver we 18 ale par y lBt ......., ...... t•• Ct.1 £-ro;" .,night Slid one of the youngel mell ;������."��� �:f�"AI':�;:;�lr.�got u.tellCated Mid stewed on my SO L D BY ALL DRUGGISTShllll.d" -Exchange I .;r�,lh EVERYWHERE ';.'1.�1&'&
......................-
i Ordinary's Notices ;
.........................1
I PetitIOn for Guardianship
GIORGIA-BuLlOCH COUNTY
\\ bereas D G GaivlU has made ap
plication for the g tardaoshlp of the per
SOil auu pro_pcrtyof CI \ra Nessmltb au
lIubcclle I atlce IS bereb) given to nil cou
cerned that 1 ,\ III P lSS upon said uoplt
cation at ttl} office 0 the first Monday InMarcb '914
1bls 5th da?\ o\fe�o';J� 16��In.n
For Lea� to Sell
GEORr.IA-Bul' OCH COUNTy
Mrs Julia Bird e:'(ecutnx: of tbe Will
of Jeifc..."tson Bud tate of saId COW1ty de
ceased bavlog syplied for Jeave to se11
certaIn lands befonguig to the estate of
stud deceased aU persons are berebyDOllfied that saId apphcatIon WIll be
heard at D)y office on the first Monday tuMarcb '9'4
ThIS 5th day o. February '9'4
W H CONE, O;dlOary
GEORGIA-l3ull OCB COU�T\
whereas F T Lanier administrator
of tile estate of R U Brannen late of
sa d county deceased represents to the
court IU his petition duly filed and entered
on record that he has fully administered
said estate th ia 15 therefore to cite nll
persons concerned kindred and creditors
to show cause If any they COD why SAid
admluistratcr should Dot be discharged
from bte edmietetraticn and receive let
ters 0( dlsmissica on the first Monday tn
Mou-ch 191.
TblS 5th day of February '9'4
W H CONE Ordinary
................._.....
• •
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
..........................
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the blgh
est bidder for cash before the court bouse
door tn Statesboro Ga on the first Tues
day In March '9'4 wtth iu the legal
hours of sale the foHowlng described
propcrty levied on under one certain 6 fa
ISSUed from tbe city court of Savannah In
fa, or of Ceo M Brinson against W S
Hawkins levied on as the property of
W S Hawkins to-wn I
One black horse mule Weight about
950 pounds one-eyed also one mouse
colored horse mule weight about 800
pounds also one boiler Lombard Iron
WOTks make one Atlas engtne one piece
shafting WIth three pulleys one shtugle
saw frawe and ODe bolting saw frame
one set track wheels
IILe,) wnde b) J 111 MItchell deput �"?'
shenff and turned over to me for ad\e�'"tisement and sale In terms of the law
TIlls the 51h doy of February '914
J H DONAlDSON, Sherlff
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BUl.LOCH CoON"
Notice 15 hereby gtven that W T Smith
and S L Moore executors 01 the will of
Mrs C A Snuth Iste 01 SOld county
deceased have applil!"d to mc for1eillfe to
sell tbe land. be(onglD� to the estate of
said deceased and I WIll pass upon said
application at my office on the first MOD
day In Marcb 1914
TblS 5th day of February 1914
w H CONE, Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CooSTY
Mrs Luln R Groover ndmrx having
applied for leave to sel l the lands belong
lng to the estate of Mlss Hattle Rawls late
of said countv deceased thts t8 to bottf}
all persoosconcerned that I Mil pass upon
said apphcatlon at my office aD the first
Monday In bhrcb 19'4
TIlls 5th daWorJe��.1: I O�dlnary
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CotnlTT
S L Moore baling applIed lor letters
of admlO1stralton d b U up?n the estate
01 j C D"Loach late of saId county dc
ceased botlce IS hereby given that 1 Will
pnss upon tbe SOld appitcahon at my office
on the first Mooney In blarcb 1914
ThIS 5th day of February 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
GEORGIA-BoLIOCH COUNTV
r WIll sell at p iblic outcry to rue
b ighest bidder for cash before the court
house door In Statesboro Ga on tl e first
Tuesday 111 March 1914 wi th in the legal
hO\lr� of sale the rollowtng descnbed
property Ie, led on under two certalD 6
fns LSSUed from the Cit} court of StItes
boro 1n fo\orof Gt:orgta Realty CODlpally
agaInst J I Chfton Jr leVied on ... the
pt'Operty of J L Chfton Jr to 'lit
That lot of land lYing' to the town of
Portnl SRld count} and slate bemg
knowu Rnd designated 'pon Ule plat of
Stud town 8S lot No 221 (reference belDg
made to the record of said plat tn the
office of Ule clerk of Bulloch supenor
court) same hemg 70 feet \-\ ueand frout
Ing So Ith Second street and ruo01ngba.ck so Itll\\ard 210 feet bOunded north
by sal J Soutl SeeD! d :ttrcet east bJ Wll
I am!;; lilt I south b) a 20 foot aile} aud
we3t by lot No 222
Tl IS tI t! dth clay of I ebr H1.ry 1914
J 11 DONAlDSON SherdY C C S
For Letters of Dismission
GEOHGlA-BuLLOCH COUNT�
Whereas j �I ., d T C \\ aters nd
IU I Istrntors of llie estate of T A \Vaters
deceased represent to the court 10 their
pet tlOI duly filed and entered 011 record
that they hn\ie h l1y adnl1l11staren Said
estnte this IS therefore to cite all persons
concerned to show cause f an y they cnu
wuy U ey sbOt Id not be dlsullssed froUl
said adn1l1 Istratlon all the first Monda)
111 l\llrch [914
Tills 51h dB) of Febr ar) 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
For Letters of Dism 6610n
GEORGIA-BullOcu COUSTY
\Vhcrcas r C
•
\Vaters guardian of
Maud McElveen represents to th" co Irt
111 hiS petition duly filed aud entered on
record tbnt be has full) arlmllllstcred
Ule property of SaId \\ nrd tillS IS tbere
fore to C te all persons concerned to sboy.
cause If any the) can "b) be sho lid
not be d stnlsscd from slid guardlaushlp
on tl e first Mal dn} March 1914
Ih,s 51h dn) of Fohn ary '9'4
\I II CONE OrdnlrY
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bul LOCll COUNT"I
1\1Is C A Arthur bavlng applied lor
perruancnt letters of adn tIl strallon UpOI
tbe estate 01 j \V Ho" ell late of .."d
county deceased notice IS bereby gl\CIl _-'- -'-
_that s,ud applicatIOn \\ 111 be passed upon
at my office on the first Monday 10 March
1914
TIllS 5th day 01 Fehruary 1914
W H CONE OrdInary
GEORGI \-BULLOCU COUNTY
I WIll sell at publlc outcry to UI.
highest b dder for cash before the
court house door lD Statesboro Oa 00
the first 1'Hesda) In March 1914
WIt1UO the legal hours of sale the foJ..
lo\\ mg dcscrlbed property Ie" led 00
under a certalD mortgage foreclosure
Issued from the city court of Statesboro
In favor of Mllbcr Mucon ag unst 0 IfDllrden Ic\ led 00 ns the property of DII Durden to-Wit
One Jersc) wagon Brown W lkc one
buggy M tb trn make
Levy made �} ] M MllcI ell det> Itysht TIft And tInted 0' cr to Illt! for ad \ er
ltsement �nd sale It tenl s at the law
ThIS the 5th day of Febntary 1914
J If DONALDSON ShenfTC C"
For Letters of Dismission
G EORGIA-Bu�LOCH COUNT\
Whereas J \V Sanderson executor of
tbe W111 01 f J Bml deceased represents
to tbe court tD b,s pelltlon dnly filed and
cntered on recMd t4at be has fully ex
ecutetl the saul \\111 thiS IS therefore to
Clte all persons concerned to show cause
if aay they can wbv he sbould not re
cClve letters of dismiSSion on the first
Monday In Marcb '914
TIus 5th day of February '914
II H CON E Urd nal)
For Letter. of Administration
Gl ORGIA-BuLI,""H COUSTY
A E 1emples ba\lng apphed for per
m lOeot letters of adwlolstral1on upon
the estate of Mrs Lou V DIxon late
of said count} dcceased notice IS hereb)
g1\ en that 581(1 appltcatloo '" 111 be passed
lpon at my office on the first Monday 10
March 914
fhls 51h d"y of Februar) '914
______
W 11 CONE OrdllllrY
For a Year s Support
GEORGIA-BuLI..,clI CoUNTY
\V A Trapnell as brother Ita, ng lpplica for n (cnr s support for four minorcblldre 0 Mrs Mozelle Trapnell de
cease] from tbe estate of said decease 1
tbls IS to nollfv all persons COl Cl.:nle 1
that s Id lpplc..:allo I ""III be plRSC I UpOIat llt) office 0 llhe first I\I!ondrlYlo i\Jard
1914
Th s sth d ty of [ebruary '9'4
IV H CONE Ordll\ary
To D A Brinson and Mrs Bess,e MID
cey belTS at law of 0 J Bnoson late
of SRld county
1 A \Varuock: ha"'111� apphcd to DJefor au oruer to requIre the ex cutor of
the estate D J BruMon to execute to hima deed to Ian IU hiS petJhqn descnbed
pursuant to a boud for Otle you Archereby required to be and appear at the
court of ordmary on the first Monday 111Marc11 r9l4 as saul application Wlllthen be hC8J'<)
fbls Ihe 3rd day Qf February 19'4
W H CONE Or,hnary
THIS WOMAN'S I oy�
_l!CKNESS Y'ftlLmmQuickly Yielded To Lydia E. t-n:)o.InV HOWl ANDPinkham's Vegetable llU''U<l .t..r\.
Compound.
Baltimore, Md - I am more thau
what LydJa E Pinkham s
Vegetable Com
pound did for me.
I suffered dreadful
pams and was very
Irregular I became
alarmed and sent for
Lydia E Pinkham 8
Vegetable Com
pound I took Lt reg
ularly until I W88
Without a cramp or
pam and felt like
'-_';""="-'.'<:-'=.I...J another person and
it bas now been SIX months since 1 took
any medicine at all I hope DIy htlle
note WIll assist you In helping other wo­
men I now feel perfectly well and In
the best of health - Mrs AUGUST
W KONDNER 1632 Holhns SUeet Bal
timore Md
LydlB E Pinkham s Vegetoble Com
pound mado from native roots and
herbs contams no nurcotlc or harmful
drugs and to day holds tho record of
being the most successful remedy for
female Ills we know of nnd thousands
of voluntary testlmomals on file In the
Pmkham laboratOl y at Lynn Mass
Deem to pLove thIS fact.
For thirty years It has been the stand
ard remedy for female Ills and has re
.tored the health of thqllsands of" omen
who have been ttoubled With such .. 1
ments as displacements inflammation
ulceration tumors Irregularities etc
If �ou want special n(hlce
write to Lydia E Pinkham ltIeo­
leme Co, (contillentlal) Lyun,
M lSS "lour letter \\ III be opened,
reul and ans\\ered by .. \\oman
and heI,I in strict confidence.
EAST INDIA
Immolat on of Silent Figure
Brother Looked on In
Bitter Grief
Even as \\e came OPI oalle lhe be It
erB lIftod 0110 of lbem 11.1l cool and
crlpplng from lite liver und set Il
the slim Slllull fIgure so qu et. so
cor lenl on n 1 nlf buill 11ylO C F
Benson Willes In lho Cenlury Bn sh
wood and ragols woro built over Il
and ILt lhe bead and Foot nnd sides
tbe fire 'HIS applied A Brahman dl
recled tho lites and once as the
fiamea mounled und aSIlhed Ihe
brother \\10 was watching clutched
at hiS heart as there appealed for a
moment at the top or tbe pyre a
gul s face with closed 6) 08 Dnd
mouth lbnt seemed to smile then the
�\..�dlant vetl of flame slllouded It
\�ga1n 1be amol,e rOBD In gra)
,vllorls and 811 camera against the
stainless and londer blue ot tho sky
and sWI tho brother ,ntchod quiet
agHIU and comlloRed he had glven
only that one sign to sho v that h\:
loved hel wI ose ashes now lay among
tbo cbarred and slnoldet Ing logs Or
rather It \\as onb ror lhe moment
tbat tltlnkllg of days of cblldhood
and da\\J1s by tho rlversldo he forgot
that it was not she who hnd beon
consumed In tho flames of the p) ro
rhen ho remembered again and 1001
Ing UIJ from the pyre to the dn1.zllng
rIver he sa" there on a Ir boat hlS
friend the Brahman nnd smiled to
htm
Tree Strangely Marked
A CUriOUS troe v. hlch tho 19h Sal nd
Vi as never 10 0\' n to blossom I as just
been Cl t do" n b) MI James Buy
den Cart Iglen 0 I Is lands at Pands
to VII County h Ildnre Ireland au
the freshly sa' 11 bull of the tl ee thnre
",as found I blood lod Imprlut of wnat
closely resembled I hand and pal t of
UJl aim
master or
)
Post
Toasties
\ ..
J
Appetite
Finds Ready
Satisfaction
In a bowl of
and Cream
Thm, cnsp b,ts of In
d19n Corn-cooked and
toasted so that they have a
deliCIOUS flavour-
Wholesome
Nourishing
E�sy to Ser,!e
-sold by Grocers every­
where
Practical Sugg"stion
'\\ hi\.tc\ er are \\ c going to do "ith
nine chafing dishes? excla mod Ihe
brice \\ hen l:;11e and II e gloom had n.t
lusl been I}ermllted (0 look It the pres
cnts
Vva mig) t exchange two 01 lhr e of
them for a COl pI of sklllets and pcr
haps tl ado tl e rest In on :;a S lck of
lim r a 1(1 U I ecll or notutoes
He 'Aay
A man who deliberately aVOIds m l.r
rlnge so that ho rna) not be aIled on
to til pport n fllmily Js tho personlficR
lion of self1shncss
He may be that but he mlly a.lso
be sparing both the p bllc Hod himself
a lot of unprofitable troutle
A Penolly
marl led "ameli
I hllosophcttes nre
Beautiful
01 e of tbe
bappy
'11116 Is 01 e of the penalties of 1 so
elll code thnt makes It li'ngentlema lly
lo toll 11 murrled ,oman tbaL AI e Is
benutlrul
He Should Remember It
Sc <?I Usts have round tbat a grass
hopper C III Jump ?O() timos Its own
length ] IllS fact should be I CTnCTIl
bered b) the col1eguln \,ho IhlDks he
s gomg to be needed III the \\orlcl be
C IUse he has bloken I he jumping 1 ec
ord
A Kind Retort
If J e\er hl\e a son I hope Ie \111
mbol t bis fathel s brallls but I 610uld
wal t my d LUgi tel to 1 a\o my
beaut)
Why ShOl ld ) au \ sh your SOil to
ba\ e such an a(I\'ft dage?
No Chance
Blooks says he and 1118 ",Ife hn dly
e\ er engage In com eraatlOn
\\ hat Is the muHer?
The Indy Is generally so b ISY doing
n. monologue that con\ ersatlon Is out
of the question
A Sign of Progress
Do you tllnl' people Ille reall) 1110
klllg any progress fhat We Rctually
g tin In knowledge and \\ orthlness?
Cert unly '1., 1 � I arcll) nn) "am
an bleaches her hall no\\
How Could She Help 117
Do you evol think that your mar
riage \\as a mistake?
Yes orten One of the men \ hom
I refused is oetting ns large a sn)
ary as my husband is dl a vlng
It Seems Strange
One sometimes wonders" h)
tba't the first words of S0l110 people 5
hab os do not hoppeD lo be Get the
com
There I a Reason
He seems lo be able to drt!!:JS r Igh
ty "ell
\ BS JIe trnv�IA find has 01
pense account
Get a 10 cent box now
No odds how bad your liver stomach
or bowels ho" much ) onr bead'
aches how misel lble and t1ncomfort
able you are from cODsll [mllon indlges
Uou biliousness nnd sluggish bowels
-you always get the desired results
\\ I th Cascntela
Don t let )Ol r stomach Il\er and
bo\\cls make you miserable fake
Cascarets to night pUl an end to the
headacbe biliousness dizziness nen
ousness sick sour gassy slomach Girls! Beautify Your Hair Milke
backache and all other distress Soft Fluffy an� Luxuriant-Try
cleanse JOUt Inside organs of all the the MOist Cloth
bile guees and constipated matter
I
--
\'hlch Is producing tho miser)
Try as �ou \\111 after an 8)Jllllcnt.ionA 10 cent box menns health hn.ppl
of Dnnderil 0 )0 I cnnnot find n. slngloness and n cleur bead for mal ths
trace of dnndlurr or falling hnlr andNo more days of gloom nnd
diSlIeSB\ )C'Jur scalp w1l1 not Itch but what \\111if you will tnl,o a Cascarel now and plcaso:\ au n ost will be Rfter a fowthon All stores sell Cascarets Don t "ceks usc "hen ) aU sec nov. hatr,forget the chlldren-l1 elr little in
I flne and down) at firsl-yes-but realsides nee��nnsl�� Ad, Iy nc\\ hair-growing all mer tho
Unusual Slumbers scalp
o d lOU hell oC the lemarl able A lttUe Danderlne ImmedIately dou
case of k dl upping Ilexl door? bles tho beauty of your hair No dHfm
No \\ hal va.s It? cnco 110\\ dull rnd d brittle and
1he bllby never ,olks Ihe \\hole scraggy just DlO sten n cloth '\Ith
t me I '\U8 placllclllg 011 tho plano Dandermo and CRIOfulh dra\\ it
through :\ our hair t.aldng ono small
atland at a time The eft ct Is 1m
mediate and amnzl1lg-yoUi hair will
be light flurry nnd \vfl\y n ld hn'o an
appearance of abundance on ncom
parable luster softness and luxurl
nnce the ben ly ana shimmer of true
haIr health
Get a 25 cent botUe of KnOll Iton s
Danderlne from any slore onrl prove
"that your hair is ns pretty ar d soft
8S any-that It has been neglected or
Injured by cnreless treatment-that s
I
all Adv
Untested \ Irtue Is the cheapest com
modit) in the "arId The unherse IS
full of men \\ It II good Inton tOilS
BIG EATERS HAVE BAD
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE
Take a Glas. of S.It. at once If Your
Back 1. Hurting or KIdneys and
Bladder Troubla You
The American men and women must
guard constantly agatnat Kidney trou
hie because we eat too much uud all
our food Is rtou Our blood Is !l11.<1
\I Ith urIc ncld \\ hlch the kIdneys
stlh 0 to fillel out they \"\ oaken from
over work become sluggish tbe cItml
native tissues clog and tho result Is
kldney trouble bl adder , eakness and
a general declme In health
'" ben) our kidneys feel 11ke lumps
of lead your back hurts or tho urlno
Is cloudy full of sediment or you are
obltged to seek rcHef t" 0 or threo
times durIng the nIght II you Burrer
w ith slck hendacbe or dizzy nervous
spells Icld stomach 01 lOU hn ve rheu
mattsm when the weather is bild get
flom Jour pharmacist about four
ounces of Tad Salts take n table­
spoonful in a glaaa of wnter betore
breakfast for u row dHYs nnd your kld
ne) s "III tben net Ono 1 his famous
salts Is made flam the Hcld ot grapes
Bnd lemon juice combined" I tit lithia
and has been used for generations to
Hush and sUmulate clogged kldl eys
to neutralize tho acids tn the urine 80
It no longer is a SOllrce of irrllallon
tbus endIng bladder dlBordels
Tad SaHs IS Inexpenshe cnnnot in
jure makes a delight ful elTen escent
lithia" ater be\ crage and belongs in
e\ ery home becauso nobody can maks
a mistake by havIng Il good I<Idney
flushing any tIme -Adv
ely
you
Quite True
PaUence-1 see fill Intern \UonRI
congress for phYfllcul ed Icalion will
be held In PDris In Mnrch
Patrice-\Vhat 8 the use? 'Ve all
know It Is a pbyslcnl Impossibility to
educate some people
IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA
Frankl1nton T a - About {our ) ears
ago my faco broke out in little red
pimpleD At first the eczema dId not
bother hut fiDally the Imnples began
ltchlng and burning and then there
came Uttle talsed places I Buffered
untold misery 1 scralched thom un
UI Illey hIed and I could not sleep at
night I was nshamed of my face
and I could not beul to touch It
1 tried dlfferont remedies without
reBull unUI 1 tiled CUUCllril Soap and
Ointment und in six weeks they com
pletely cured my face That v. us
nioe months ago and no sign has ap
pcared Bince (SIgned) Mr. Leola
Stennett Deo 14 1912
Cutlcm a Soap lnd Ointment sold
throughout the" arid Snmt1le or each
free" Itb 32 p Skin Book Addre.a post
card CUllcuru Dept L Doston -Adv
Easy to Tint Candles
Candles cnn be linted In nil) color
or painted in ally design hy IBlng
(UCIlSlll meth) I violet 01 on) others
of I his 0las8 of colora dlssoh ed In
wood alcohol I hey InIlY ho dipped
Iota a batl of tl e dyo or this IlnY be
applIed with n po nt bn Ah
"CASGARETS" fOR
A BILIOUS LIVER
,
says
not
For siok headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
oonstipatlon,
Important to Mothers
Examine careful1} overy bottla of
CASTORLA a safe and .ure remedy for
Infants nnd chtldr�n and see that it
Benrstbe � //�
SignatuteOf��
In Use For O,er 30 YeRrs
Children Cry for Fletcher's CIl8torl8
Unpleasant to Hear
fhe ver:; sound of flome peolle s
voices Is cxasl>erating
QuIte true .wspcclatl) "hen they
say ::\love on or Pay up
You'll wake
a flood taste
mouth
withup
•
In your
if you chew this after
every meal.
The refreshing
digestion aiding
mint leaf juice
does I it.
clean, pureg
heaHhful gum
purifies your mouth
-sweetens your breath.
e pleasant, inexpensive, beneficial
pastime. It brightens
-
teeth
BUY IT BY THE BOX
at most dealers
for 85 cents
Each box contains
twenty 5 cent packages
Chew it after every meal
It stays fresh until used
'"
I 'e a
think of )OU
bins
Umph replied Mr SwaUey
a mind Is \\hat )OU were
\\Ilh
THICK, GlOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
"Pettit's' Eve Salve
Atlanta DIrectory11), el not C(l th it t he fellow" ho desplscs wCllth us mlly \\ants lo bor
lOW n quartol ?
Putnum Fudcless Dyes HO tho CD,S
lost to t se
__A_d_v__ --,-__
The man \, ho docs thln�s by halves
rrf'quently nnds himself In a hpl
Whenever You Need a Gene,.al
Take Grove's
Tonia
The Old Standa,.d
Grove's Tasteless
ohill Tonic
Is Equally Valuable as a General Streng1henlng Tonic, Because It Acts on the
liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System,
You know what lOU are t.kIDg when you take Grove 8 T""tele.. cbill ToniC l1li
the formula IS printed ca every label ,howlDg that It C<lntaina the well known
tome properties of QUININE and IRON It h"" no equal for Malaria, Cblils and;
Fever Weakness General Deblhtyand Lo•• of Appetite Glveo life and ..Igor 10
Nurstng Mothers and Pale SIckly ChIldren A True ToniC and Bare Ap�tl�.1For grown people and chIldreo Guaranteed by your DruggIst We mellllit _
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
���:�
� A CARD
I1T 'liVe wish to announce to 0111 friends aud
Ioi mel
'U customers tbat we have recently opened lip busi­
ness under the firm name of the Bland Grocery Co.,
and will be pleased to have them cal! lIpOU us. vVe
carry a full liue of Staple aud Fancy grocelle, also
Glass, Crockery, Tinware and all articles usual
to this liue of business YOIII orders will have our
personal super VISIOn, either ,town or country, and we
I�
wil l expeud every efloi t to please you both ID pI Ices
anc1111 quality 'liVe have one of the prettiest stores
111 town and 0111 a 1111 IS to keep everythiug clean,
and our airu IS to have our goods reach our CUstOlU­
ci s III wholesome coudit iou-e-clear Iroui the iufec­
nons of IlllplllC dust from the streets, files, etc. 'liVe
&; wil l appreciate YOUI business and will
insure you sat-
�'"
isfactiou both ID prices, quality and ti eatrneut at OUI
hands Respecctfully yllI S,
A 0 BLAND,
GLENN BLAND.
�
STATE TO FURNISH
TYPHOID VACCINE where, and feeling confident thatthe death rate from this source can
be greatly reduced by tbe emplov­
meut of typhoid vaccme In our
state, tbe Georgia state board of
health bas arranged to mnnufac­
lure t his product IU their labora
tones and distribute It free of
charge to OUI CItizens. thereby
making It possible for all alike to
protect themselves agumst this
scourge which bas, In tunes past,
exacted such a heavy toll If lOll
Wish to avaIl yourself of tbls pro·
tectlve measure, go to lour doctor
and tell hill! so. He can then com
ll1Unlcate WIth our laboratory In
Atlanta and we Will take pleasure
In sendIng the vacclUe
For ImmuulzatlOn, three IllJec·
tlons are req11lred, the amount of
eacb dependlllg on tbe body welgbt
of the IDdlvldual-150 pounds being
taken as the by unIt Three Vials
are sent, each cOllln:Dlog 15 mlll�
lUIS A sUlIable hypodermic syr·
Inge should be carefully stenhzed
by bOllmg before USlUg The sIte
of llloculatlon should he thoroughly
cleansed wlIh alcohol 01 tlUcture of
IOdlUe. The IUJectlou shonld he
suits have been uniformly good
Iu vrew of the excellent results
which have beeu obtained else-
80ARD OF HEALTH WILL DIS·
TRI8UTE IT FREE
Atlanta, Jan 17 -Scarcely any
medical proeeedure has ever at­
tracted any more attention or has
been more carefully weighed III the
balances tbau has the vaccine
agaiust typhOid fevel Tbls vac·
cine was Introduced by Wrlgbt, of
Euglaud, several years ago Sioce
Its introduction lIterally several
htlndr�d thousaud dose.s have been
gIven aud the resnlt- carefully
noted Its use has now passed be·
lond tbe experimental stage. and
Its employment has hecome com·
pulsory In the armIes of the world
powers Everyone knows that to
keep typbOld out of the camps IS
one of the hardest fights au army
has to make
Willie the death rate froll1 tillS
elI.ease IU clvlhuu practIce IS flOUl
10 to 30 per cellt , 1U arlllY practlee
It often rail as 111gb as 55 pel cent
1\'pltOld loday, however, In our
army and navy IS pracllcally a
tblng of the past
Dunug tbe Spanlsh·Amencan
war, 10 one of our camps compns­
ing [0,759 men, tbere occurred
[,729 cases of undoubted typhOid
fever, witb 228 deatbs Two years
aJlO, however, 1n 20,000 men In
camps for two montbs III the south·
ern parts of Texas and Cahfornia,
tbere were only two cases of tbls
dlsease-botb of whlcb got weill
None of the Spanlsh·Amencan war
soldIers bad received any of tbls
vaccine (as It was uot knowll III
tbose days), but practically all tbe
troops 10 Cahforllla aud Texas had
received tbe vaccine.
Were tbls the only eVidence that
attested the vaille of thIS proced
ure, surely It alone would be suffi·
clently convlnclllg to Jusllfy ItS IIUI'
versal employmeut However,
wben wo add to the facts just glveu
that England, France. Germany
and Japan have had SlUlIlar good
results IU their armIes and naVIes,
tbe "VIdence In favor of thiS vac·
vIDe becomes overwhelmIng Not
ouly has till p,epalatlon beeu used
wltb r�markable benefit In mIlItary
practice, but where It ha been em
ployed In clvllIau practice tbe re-
pOint of lUoculatloll IS tbe arm at
the InsertIon of tbe deltOid muscle
Ouly balf of tbt: first VIal, tbat IS,
7 Yo mlOlms, sbould be given to an
IOdlvldual welghmg [50 pounds for
tbe first dose Tbe second and
third doses, glveu at ten day Inter·
vals, sbonld be 15 minims eacb In
nght·banded people tbe vaCCIne
sbould be given 10 the left arm, as
the subsequent soreness IS less in·
convement In the latter Abollt 4
o'clock 10 the afteruooUls tbe best
tllne for the admInistratIon as tbe
greate:r part of tbe reaction Will
pass off dnrIng the nlgbt No alco·
holIcs should be taken on the day
of the adminIstratIon or tbe day
follol\ log The recIpient should
be III a perfectly bealthy conditIon
In cnse of doubt, the temperature
suoubt be taken to aVOid vacclnat·
Ing one cOllllng down 1\ lIh typhOid
fe,er \.volllen should not be glv�n
thell first dose dunng or uear their
mellstrllal penod The condit lOll
of pregnancy, hOWe\eT, IS not H
cOlltra Indlc,ltlon Women Hnd
c1l1ldren ltsually bear tbe vaccine
well The dost, ,IS afore.ald,
should be In proportlOu to the body
S l'REEI0RICS
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKER.S
Capital alld 'DepoiJiliJ
Cash 011 Handalld 111 'lJallks
Individual LiabIlity
'lJorrOlved l'1olley
$ 42.426,(13
27.775·33
100,000.00
NONE
SIA'I'J SHORD GA, Jan 2, T9J4
I, J G Watson, cashier of the above b<l.l1k, do ltereby ccrllf) that �he
above 1S a true statement of the Coud\llOll of tlle hank
J G WATSON, Casbler
1. T J. Denmark, bereby certify that r have made [\ careful examlllH­
han of the bunk of \"" S Preet ...)nus & Co , and find tbe aboye statement
to be true and correct T J DENMARK, Former Bank Examiner
DepOSits receIved and accommodatIons exteuded to our cus·
tomers We sell New York excbange aDd do a general batlklDg
busmess. We Will allow 6 per cent Interest on a limited amount
of time deposits made With us for oue year and depOSited <hlnug
ca�uary, February
and Marcb.
WOOD'S fAMOUS
Brimmer
Tomato.
The Peer or all �omatoes for
large. uniform size and superIor
table qualttles. Market growers
sell it at more than double the
pnce of ordmary tomatoes.
Wood's 1914 DeSCriptive Catalog
gives reports from customers.
showmg large profits from grow.
mg this vanety. Wo';d's Cata.
log also tells about all the belt
farm and
Garden Seeds.
It i. the thirty-fifth year of Its iaaue
and IS more valuable than ever.
Matled free. Write for it.
weight ratber tban to tbe age of
tbe individual
Local symptoms The local
sy mptorns first make themselves
felt ID about three bours At t h s
time a red blush and a more or less
sertous exudation at the pomt of
inoculation are present. Follow-
109 this there Will be au inflam
matrou of the lympharics of
the axilla (keraels) Tbe red and
tender area may extend until It IS
about the size of tbe palm of tbe
hand The symptoms. If tbey
occur at all, usually pass off In two
,
or three davs
Constltntloual syrriptoms After
t hree or four hours tbe coust ttu­
tional symptoms, which consist of
some headache and malaise, beg iu
to manifest themselves In some
more susceptible individuals, the
general reacuou may be more se­
vere, consisting of nausea, vonut­
ing, backache, occasionally rigors,
and, ID very rare cases, albumiuur ia
and some loss of body weight.
Even In severe cases practically all
the symptoms disappear IU about
48 bours.
Althougb hundreds of thousands
of doses' bave been given In various
parts of the world , no serrous reo
suits have been reported as a COil'
sequence of the Injection of this
preparauou In conclusion we
WIsh It thorougbly understood that
this vaccine IS not recommended for
the treatment of typuoid fever, but
IS only known to be of value to
prevent the disease ThIS vaccme
affords protection for from tv. 0 and
a half to se\'en years
COLDS & LaGRIPPEI
5 or 6 doses 666 will brea�
anr case of Chills & Fever, Coldr
& La,Grippe; it acts on the liver'
better than Calomel and doe. Dot
4ripe or sicken. Price 25c.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Thereby allUOUllce IHyself a caudldate
for Sohcltor of the City Court of Statt's­
horo, subject to the 1914 dewocrnuc
prlmar) Your support \\Ill be apprt.!cl·
uted Respectfully
H M JONgS
\Vlth mell of such proUllllence as
Woodrow WIlson decleanng thnt
nIne hours of sleep are reqlllred
each day, we are not surpnsed that
lhere _ure so few who make a sue-
County I
Bradbury'S Impro':ed Poulnott
Cot tOil grows IU popularity each
year With middle and soutb Georgia
farmers. Its sales bave been more
tban double each year. In several
south Georgia countIes we now
bave over 600 bushels in orders to
SblP, and cannot hope to snpply
tbe supply tbe demand, but are
anxIOUS to place some orders ID
Bnllocb county, wbich Is one of
tbe bIg counties. Price of seed. $[
a busbel, any quanut l' Order
soon or get left
J E BRADBURY, JR ,& SON;
R F. D. NO.4, Athens, Ga
It's peculiar how tbe secrets of
a young couple 10 love, told only
in the lowest wblspers IU tbe dark·
est corner of tbe room, seem to be
almost as wtll known to the world
at large as to tbe two <lIrec1ly con·
cerned
Chlckens for Sale.
Wblte Legborus, WhIte Orplllg·
tons R C Reds, While Plymouth
Rocks and Black Mlnorcas-prlze·
wllInlng stock Egg< for sale at
$[ 50 for 15
S C BOROUGHS
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER")
fERTILIZERS
- .. �
Unsurpassed in Results.
Your crop "ield being the
final test of an" fertilizer.
start right b,. using "AMER­
ICAN" and uBOWKERS."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test ,for over 40
"ears.
THE QUALITY BRANDS
"-, I
The Iai mel'S of Bulloch are cordially lU�ited��\l
to inspect our Immense plant at Savannah, '.�
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how OUI fertilizer s are ruauufactured.
THE American Agricultural
Chemi�al Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
GEORG[A-Bul.loeli CouN'rv
1 Will sell ,It pubhc outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the court
hOLlse door III Stcltesboro, GeorglR, on tlte
first Tuesday 11 I\larch, 19]4, \\ Ithlll the
legal honrs of sale, the iolloW111g de­
scnbed property, leVied on 11I1der one
certal11 fi fa Issued from the city conrt
of St.lteshoro 111 favor of \V L Street
ag-atnst Rob iVloore, leVied on as the
property of Rob Moore, to-Wit
That certalll tmct of lalHllY11lg III the
1209tl1 G 1\1 dlsli let of Uulloch COllllt) ,
Gn contalnlug sevcnty-five (75) a res,
more 01 less, bounded north by lanus of
lI.lrt Parnsh, east by lands of R E Lee
ulld west by lands of Le\ y J{l1SllllIg, belllg
the plnce where the saI(l Rob i\loore re­
Sides
fins tht: 4th ddy or rebntary, 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff
'I'oday's Cotton Market:
Sea Island . __ [7@20
Ul'land 9 @ [3
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga'l Thursday, Feb. 19, 1914 $1 Per
Year-Vol. );<XI1, No. 49
V�====================�===p==========�====================================�
Z--.--_·;········ .-.. �
, �.�_. EMANUEL PRIMARY FRANK MUST DIE
I.---- ._ _.
.� LITTL E LEA K S I TO BE HELD MARCH 4 IS DECREE OF COURTI
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
"f� KEEP PEOPLE POOR MANY CANDIDATES IN FIELD
TWO JUDGES DISSENT FROM THIS fiRST NATIONAL BANK
i� I AND WARM TIME ON Atlanta, :!b� �! ��be Con VIC,
i I
non of L M. Frank for tbe mur-
If you hope to have "your ship come Ill" some Graymount, Ga., Feb 13.- der of Mary Phagan, tbe i q-year
day, stop the leaks that 1111 pede its progress. Pursuant to a resolution passed
at faelbry girl, today was affirmed by
a mass meeting of tbe Democratic tbe Georgia supreme court,
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want voters-of Emanuel county, beld in Tbe court held, 4 to 2, that tbe
to save is gone beyond recall. tbe court bouse at Swainsboro, the
convicticu last August of tbe young
Democratic Executive Committee, (aelory superiutendent bad been in
You can begin of which W. M. Rountree IS chair- every way regular and accord log
STOP THE LEAKS_ man, selected -Marcb 4 for tbe to tbe criminal statutes'of Georgia.
county pnmary. Chief Justice Plsher and ASSOCiate
As soon as it was announced tbat Justice Beck dissented.
tbe committee bad fixed tbe date of It is expeeled that a date soon
tbe primary so early local politics will be set for the excunon of tbe
warmed up considerably. With prisoner, postponed iudifinitely on
I S I l' d 11 k
nearly a score of candidates in tbe the filing of a motion for a new
ea s an an field there IS littl e danger of tbe trial, It was on the denial of thisnext few weeks dragglUg so far as motion tbat an appeal was taken.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ............ • •
• • • • • • • • • • .....................
things political are concerned. More tban a hundred counts
For sberiff tbe incumbent, R. W. were contained IU t b e appeal.
Coursey, wbo bas held tbe office Stress was laid on allegations of
one term, will be opposed by R. J. prejudice on the part of two Jurors
Waller, former representative from· and charges tbat popular racial
this county and fomer president of feeling agaiust the young faelory
---, tbe Farmers' Union' superintendent bad made Itself
EDWARDS ANSWERS ATTACKS MADE SOUTH TO GET 6000 SHARE OF A6RICUL- FIve are seeking tbe office of felt tU tbe court room and influ-
BY HIS ENEMIES TURAL FUND treasurer-B L. Gnffin, J
Nell enced the verdiel SignIficance
Washmgton. DC. Feb. 16
- Atlanta, Feb 13 -Georgia farm. Kltcbens,
D. M. Cannady, James was also attacbed to tbe -statemellt
RepresentatIve Edwards IOtrodnced ers .and agncultund experts
wbo R Brown and J. E Sconyers, Sr. of tbe tnal Judge, who,
10 dellYIng
two bIlls to.day, asking for appro. now have before tbem tbe full rec·
Tbere are four aspirants for tax a motion for a new tnal, said tbat,
pnatlons of $75.000 eacb for sites ord of the events In congress
which receIver-G. A. PblllIps, A. A altbougb he bad
beard all the eVI·
and publIc bUlldmgs at Metter and led up to tbe passage of
tbe Smith. Beelan , W. D Stephens and A. L dence,
be was not convlUced either
Brooklet Ga , both IU Bullocb COilll' Lever agncultural bill, declare
that Aberuatby Clerk of court Horace of the gUIlt nor
llInocence of tbe
ty In a written statement explan· the nghts of the
sonth under tbe
G Johnson IS belUg opposed by defendant
Ing the reasons for these 9111s, Mr. lIew system of agncultural
aId Johll W Hooks Both candidates Today's dlclslon
adds another
Edwards answers attacks wblch froIU the government would
have are popnlar and tbe r2ce promises chapter to
a case whose records are
have been made npon 1111ll ID con. suffered a ternfic
blow If Senator to be warm
already saId to be Utore volumlous
llecbou with hiS IntrodUction of Hoke SmIth had not been
success·
Tbe race for tax/colleelor WIll be tban any other III Georgia annals
bills Ill, congress The statement IS ful In bls fight to block the amend·
a tnangular one. tbose seeking Every step of the prosecution SInce
as follows Illent offered by Senator CUlllmlns,
thIS office belUg W. C. Kea. Steely Frank's arrest on SUSPICIOIl AprIl
"Many people at Brooklet aud of Iowa
Moore, tbe IUcumbent, and R L 29, 1�)l3, has heen stnbhornly con·
Ji\t.tel have askeQ, Ole to do what
The hIli as onglllally Introduced Johnson
tested Milch popular feeling has
.'tlld to get public buIldlUgs at by Senator
SmIth aud Congressman
Tbls yeal It becomes Eman.lel beell manIfest both for and against
t'bese places Both Metter and Lever, of Soutb Carolina, prOVided
county's pnvllege to fnlnlsb the the defendant
Brooklet are growIng rapIdly I
that the funds sbould be appor·
state senator from tbe SIxteenth Frauk's al rest came two days
They are both Dlcely located Ib tltr· 1I0ned among the
states on a baSIS JudICIal diStriCt, tile three conntles,
after the body of Mary Phagan
bear of tlle finest agncultnral of rural populatIon Senator CUIU'
Emanuel, Jobnson and aDd Laur· was fonnd by a nIght watchman In
�ecllon In Georgia WhIle the se. lUlnS urged an amendUlent makIng
ens, takmg turu abollt fttrlllsbmg a the basement of the National Pen
celpts are n t qUIte as large as the tbe number of
acres 1I11ed the baSIS
senator There are three candIdates cil factory, "here she had been
rule requnes, stili they are grow. of dlstnbullon,
a plan wlllch would
In the field-R J Wllhams, a law· employed and of whlcb Frank was
lllg Certalll It IS we get notulllg bave gIven
Iowa two and a half yer
of Swainsboro and former supenutenpent On May 8 a coro
If we do not ask for what we want
tlllles as much as Georgia, despIte state senator from tbls county,
lIer's Jury ordered that Frank and
tbe fa� tbat GeorgIa has by far tbe Rev. L L Deal, a Methodist Newt Lee, the negro
watcuman
greater number of farmers. preacher of thiS county, aDd J L who dIscovered tbe body, be
beld
Had tbe apportIOnment of funds Hernngton, at present represent·
been<fixed on a tIlled acreage baSIS, 109 tbe county 10 tbe lower bonse
states lIke GeorgIa, where vast It IS rumored tbat Dr A M Ronn·
tracts of land await development, tree of Adnan and N. L. GilliS of
would bave snffered gravely But Covena Will annonnce as candl'
Senator Snllth's stand against tbls dates
proposal was so determllled, and so So far no one bas formally
an·
firmly backed np by reason and nonnced for representative from
fact that on tbe decl�lve vote tbe thiS county
amendment was defeated.
-------
to
right now by, opelllng a
gIven sub cutaneollsly and not lt1to cess as country
edItors.
tbe skID or muscle A favorable To the Cotton Growers O)f Bulloch
____ -----1. �
COUNT\ GBOIlGJA-BuLLOuu COU:Nl \. I
GEORCTA-HuT.f OCB CUUN rv
1 \\ III sell at publtc outcry, to the I Will sell at public outcry to the 1" III sell fit public ollter). to
the
111ghc�t bidder for cush, berore
-
the highest bidder 10l cnsh, beforc the Il1ghest bidder, fOl cnsh, before the court
Ct)UI t hOllSC door 111 8t ItesbolO, Ga. on court house door 10 Statesboro, Go t on
hOllse door 111 Statesboro, Gu, on the
the flr:;t 1 uesduy In March, 1914, the first Tuesday In March 1914
first Tl1esday ITI Match 1914 wlthll1 the
WIthin the legal hours of sale, the fol- wlthm the legal hours of sale the fo�
legal hours of sale, the follC\\1ng de-
t SCribed property le\ letl on tlllder OllC
lowmg deSCribed property, Icued on lOWing deSCribed property, levied OIl ccrlalll fi fa Issued from theJ P court of
under one ccrta11l fi fa Issued from the 11111.ler two fi fns Issued from the city court the 351st G 1\1 dlstrtct, Tnttnall COUllt},
clly court of Sl�ltesboro III fa\'or of the of Statesboro, oue
tll fa\ or of H11Ic11Inn 111 fKyor of H 1\1 Klckltghtcr ag.utlst F
GeorgH\ Chemical Works agnmst J C Evans Co agatust J G \Vtllta111s, gar-
1\1 RushIn!:;, I Vied 011 as the property of
Clark, Sr ,E C Clark Rml \V C Clark, 111shee, ami the other In favor of J 11 F l\l RusJllng, to-\\ It
leVied on as the property of E C Clark" McEhre�n agntnstj G \VIIlInJUs, levied A one-el�vellth nnchvlded Illterest 111 a
to-\Vlt
Ion
as the property or J. G. Wllhams, certam tract of land I} mg III the 44th C
That certuln traCt of land Iytn� and to-Wit M chslnct, Bulloch COUl1ty, t.a, COll-
being III the 1320th G M dlstnCl of All that certul11 tract or po reel of land tmnmg two hundred
Dnd forty-seven
Bulloch COllllty, Ga, contaullng 22.32 situatc, ly1D({ and being In the J209th (247) acres, morc or less, kllOWII as the
Acres, more or
...
less, bounded north
I
G 1\1 district, s:=I(1 county and state, Jol.m B Rushing place, bounded north
by tal1d� of J S l' rallkhn, east and south contatntng 100 arres more or less and by Kerby branch and by lands of
\V S
by lauds of E C Clark and west by bounded as follows North by lands of lVltller east by
lands of C 1\1 Rushmg
lands forUierly owned Mrs F.l11ny A J FranklIn, east by lands of \V P & Co ,'south by Janus of C M Rt1shln�
Clark's estate, be111g the same land con- \Vllson and 1) L Kennedy estate, south & Co and lal1d� of C D Rl1shmg and
veye,d by J C Clark, acill1l11tslrator, to by lands, of J 1 \Vtlhams, and west by west by C 1\1 Ruslllng and C.
D Rush­
E C Clark, September 5th, 1911, by Big LoU s creek mg. being the IIltt:rest of the defendant
deed redord,cd III book No 41, page 205, Lev} made by J 1\1 l'htchell, deputy
111 the salu tract of lond ns an heir of SRld
111 the clerk s office of said county sheriff, .lI1d turned oyer to mc for adver- 10hn B Rushmg
TI11s the 4th ddJ of February, 1914 Ltsemettt and sale In terllls or the law ThiS the 4th duy of February (9(4
J H. DONALDSON, SherIff. TillS the 51h day of February. 19'4 J H DONALDSON,
J II DONALDSON. Shenff Shenff Bulloch Co. Ga
Bulloch CoulI1) (:.n GEORGiA-BuLl.ocn COU�T\.
GEORGIA-Bul.r�OCI-t COUNTY J Will sell Itl public outcr,), to the
T Will sell nt pnbltc outcry to 1he Il1gh- 1Hghest _. Lukici for casit, berore the
es1 hldder lor cash, before the cOllrt
honse door of sani county, all the first
court housc door III Statcsboro, Gll, on
rl1esday III �Inrch, 19[4, wltlll1l the legal
the first 'J ucsdny III f\larcli, 1914,
hOHrs of sale, the 10110W111g descnbed wltllIn the legal hours of salc, the fol�
propert) levlcd. 011 Hilder eleven certain lowlI1g descrtbed propel ty, le\ led 011
fi fus ISSllerJ frolll the Cll) COlli t 01 Statcs- tll1(lt:r "ne ccrll1ll fi ra IsslIed rrom tilt!
boro III favor or platntdTs named helow city conn ot State�boro til b\ or of E. S
a�nlnsl P. C \Vaters and D R Lee l\larsh agaltlst II A Edenfield Ie, It::ri
leVied 011 us the property of P C \V:1tcr� on os the properl) of 11 A Edt:nfitld,
and D R Lee to-\\ It to \\ tl
One-llllrd l111dIV\(lcd ltIterest 111 the All that cerlaltl tract or pnrcd 0" talld
followl11g descnbed tr.ret of Inlld VIZ siluate, 1)l1tgnnclbelllg1Ilthc4Sth'\, 1\1
contalllll1g289acres,l11oreorh::;s,'I)I11g. dlstnct, saul county, cOlltnlll11lg lhrrl)­
III tile 1547th C 1\'1 dlstflCt, RlIlloch eight and oue-haH (3 }�) acres, 11l0re or
county. L.a. bounded Horth by lands 01 less, and hounded lUi rollows Oil the
!\lll1entoll \Vaters, east by 1�II1fls of \Vlley 1l0rlll by est Ilt: Illltls of J.lIlles :\ltlls, east
DaVIS nnd \V J Rlchanlson, s011th alld b) lands of \V If Shnrpc, "lOlltil uy lands
west b" Black creek, knowli ns lhcJolll1 of I'mllk J(l11{�<;, J P 11 Ins aile! Illlds or
GEOHGIA-BuLLoCH COU.NT\
SOli placc, hCllIg sallie land convcyed to a negro :'JTnsdlllc hJt!�e, nne! on the west
I 11 IL t bl t t tI
said P C \\ ater::; and D R Lee by E J by Ian"::; of Joe \\ Ibun nnd lands belong
WI se u pu IC OUCly, 0 Ie Beasley,Nm' 23rd 191I FlVe uf the lngtnflll()dd lello\\sLodlrc "rOlall the
lughest bidder for cash, before tht' saul fi ras hC111g: In fnvo. of E A \Vell & I
1;'1
court house door JJl Statesboro, Oll) on Go, and olle each III ravor of ehas l"
Ilg !ls, 1I1tllllJl'r:: .\IId nppl1rtt:::I1<IIlCeS to
the first '!'uesdny In Marcb, 19[4, 1\lorns Co. l'crnt!r Clltlt ry Co 1\la111e;
the s<lld 11 A Fdellticld 111 allY \\ IseAp-
D b &
,pcrtallll1Jg 01 bt:longlllg t'\,.
wltllIn the legal hours of sule, the tal-
1111 ar . Co, II l'ral1u's Sons King ThiS the 5th day of FelJf11ar), 19141
lOWing deSCribed property, leVIed 00
llardw.lre Co, nnd Hancock Uros' & Lo J II DONA L·DSON Sliellff C G: S
llnderone ccrtaltl fi fa Issued from the
Tills the5th ddy of Fehrl1,lry. '914
GEOHGJ:\.-BuILOC" COU"T\
city COllrt of Statesboro III favor of J
J [J DONALDSON, Shenff C C S .�
J11rd agaInst C P Bird and Mrs 1\[ It GEOHGIA-BurwclI COU::NIY
I \\111 sell lit publtc outet)', 1::..the
Blrti, le\ '�1.1 011 as the properly of C P J Will sell at puh!tc oUlcry, to the
IIIg-hest blddcl fOI cush, belu
r til�
HI��ct�I\��� UlalC lIIulc, medlill'! Size, lughest bidder for tush, befolc the
COUll Iiouse lloor III Stntcshu:'O, Gil J 011
.tboUI II yeflrsold, nallll::d Ada, atsoone\court house dnor In Stllteshoro, Ga., on
the first 'luesdny In 1\ldrch 1914,
one-horse surry aud hnrucss, olle onc-
the first TuesdAY In March, 19111,
wltllln the Icgul h01lrs ot �alc, lhe j'ol­
horse wagoll, also about 75 bushels of
witilln the legal hOlliS of slLle, the fol-
Im\ tng descllt,ed pi opel ty, IC"lcd 011
corll, 1,500 pounds of fodder, .8 bales or lowmg dc.!lcribeU propcrty, leVied on
under one ccrtal1l fi fd Issued from the
hay \\"cIghlng about 60 poullds per hale, lI11der t\\O ccrtatn fi fas Issuerl from the
J P COurt of the 16�Sth G 1\1 district of
four hend of cows al,1(1 1\\0 head or hogs J P conrl of the 47th G i\1 clistrIct III
A J 13rJ ngalTlst J R SeYlllore levH!d
Levy made hv J I jOl1es, deputy shcr- ravor of 1 D Stnckland agamst james �:tS
t Ie property of J SSe) l1Iorc, to·
Iff, and turned over to me ror advertlse- Lane. Jr and R 0 Lane leVied 011 1\ 0
lIlent anti sale In terms of the lnw, Ule property of Said J uue' 1 rt
s lie certrllll lot or parcel or Ifwd I;;ltll-
"fhls the 5th day of February 1914 R 0 Lane to Wit
< I) " Ile, lr , <lilt I
,
ate, IY1l1g and bClIlg IU the city 01 Mct-
J II DONA14DSON, Shenfr C C S Abonln:1' 11I�(hVlrled Illtercslill n t t }erl' I68SNth G 11 dtstrlct, bOl1nded as
f 1 d I
J rac 0 0\>.; .1 orth by lumls of J 1� Trapnell
u an ymg 111 the 47th G .M clistnct, edst by lands of J I I'm uell south b:
RU B MY "ISM
said county. cont31nlng ]00 acres more lot of laud helon III to ha tt�t chur Ii
• • • or less, know1J as the James Lane place alrtd west by null�chgstrect frollt111g s�lli
WI'!! cure your Rheumatl'liIm
and bonnded as follows North by lands slreel97'/ feet a I
'
h k U
of J E' Brannen east b Ian..! f 1 D
rz III runllll1g ac
- sou I·
Neura1ria, Headaches. Cramps, Strlckl.111d Ilnd M I, Ha�un es�a�e soutll ��Sie��t"eel1 pnralJel lilIes a distance of
I
Colic, Spraios, Bruises, Cuts and by lands of Terrell ••tatc and John 'I1and. Lev Ilia I I
.
T W WOOD'�SONS BUf08,O!dSores,Stl'o"'soflnsectsshaw,andwestb)landsofJoI1l1
H'nd· sll ffY 'I,e JyCM Ilurper"lci'l\ty
•• U _ • shaw
" en ,alH turned over to me [or ad vcr·
Seedstnen, • Richmond, Va. Etc. 4atiaeJlho AlIDd;r.e, nsed in- TIllS the 4th day of l'ebrnar I 14 t"'T;nClIl
and sole 111 lerms of the taw
'- --' ternally and externallv. Price 25c. J II DON i\LDSON SI y'ff t C S
liS the 4th day of I ebrunry, r914
. ,. len J rt DONALDSON, ShenIT C C S.
savings account with the
ASKS BUILDINGS FOR
METTER·BROOKLET
HOKE SMITH'S fiGHT
SAVED FARMERS MUCH
"Every good town of my dlstnct
ought to and wIll have a nice post·
office bUlldlUg If I ba'le my way
abont It I b�It've In trying to get
wbat you want and wbat your diS'
tnct and the people III It ought to
have It IS tbe blgbest aud best
service tbat can be rendered a (lon·
stltuency In certam quarters I
bave been clltlclsed for ntroduclUg
so tuany bills, but no one has ever
convlDced me how a bill can be
passed unless It Is Introduced and
• pressed for passage
"We get thlDgs by gOlog after
tbem Tbat IS what I am dOing
for tbe First dlstnct No one has
pmoted Ollt Just wbat bill I ought
uot to have offered, either, so It IS
conclnslve that I bave not ouly not
e,ffered too man)" but what I have
offered are on tbe ngbt line."
for grand Jury IlJvesllga:lOll
Frank was mdleled for murder On
May 24
Charges agalDst Lee were dIS'
mlssod. Tbe tnal began July 28
It was featured by tbe sensatIOnal
testImony of James Conley, n negro
sweeper at the faelory He de·
c1ared be belped Frank dispose of
tbe Phagan girl's body after tbe
superintendent had killed ber, aud
added cbarges of degeneracy OIl
Frank's part. The verdlel' of
gnllty was returned Aug 25 and
on the next day Frank was sen·
tenced to be banged Oct 10
ExecutIOn was mdefiUltely stayed
on tbe filIng of a motion for a new
tnal. Judge L S Roan, wbo bad
preSided Ilt the tnal beard argu­
ment also on tbe motion HIS de·
To the Cotton Growers of Bulloch
County
Bradbnry's ImprO'.·ed Poulnott
Cotton grows ID popnlanty each
year With middle and soutb Georgia
farmers Its sales have been more
than double eacb year. In several
south Georgia countIes\ we now
bave over 600 bushels In orders to
SblP, and cannot hope to supply
the supply tbe demand; but are
anxious to place some orders 10
Bullocb county, wblch is one of
the big couutles. Pnce of seed, $[
a bnsbel, any quanltty. Order
soon or get left
J E BRADBURY, JR., & SON,
R F. D NO.4, Atbens. Ga
Warm Race for City Court ludKe.
The prospeel ior a qnlet race for
tbe cIty court Judgeship, for wbicb
tbere IS so far only one entry, is
sbattered lostead of a tame af·
faIr, thiS race IS said to now prom·
Ise to be ab'}ut the lIvest in local
polItiCS at the next primary The
promIsed entry of Judge J F.
Brannen and Jndge S. L. Moore IS
the prospeel for tbe warm tllne.
Botb of these gentlemen are saId to
bave admitted to friends dunng the
week tbat tbey had the matter un·
dtr conslderatlOu, and It seems al·
most certalll tbat one or both Will
be 10 tbe r'unnlDg
Tbe TUIES can candidly express
the opinIon tbat both tbese gentle.
men are well qnahfied for tbe office,
and that both are strong wltb the
voters of tbe county bas been shown
in past campaIgns.
New Blacksmith Shop.
I bave recently opened a black·
smIth sbop at tbe Mons old stand.
IU the rear of tbe Bhtch·Parrish
Co store, wbere I am prepared to
do horseshoelDg and blacksmltb
work ID the very best mannt:r.
Your work 'soliclted and satlsfac'
tlOn gnaranteed
LONNIE MONS
-.-.
,
HOG S, H 0 RS E S AND MULES nlal of a new trial Immediately was
followed by the filmg of an appeal
Tbe dessentlL1g op"llon of ChIef
]usllce FIsh and JlIsltce Beck was
principally based UpOl1 tbe compe
tency of tbe testlmocy of Conley and
J. N Dalton as to alleged acts of
ImmoralIty on tbe part of Frank at
the penCil faelory pnor to the mur·
der Frauk's attorneys today reo
fused to diSCUSS the dICISIOQ, by
wblcb tbeIr clIent was denied a Ilew
trial It IS adUlltted, however,
tbat Frank's only bope lIes In the
extensIOn of executIve clemency by
Govenor Jobn M. Slaton or all ap·
peal to the -�uprel1le COllrt of the
UUlted States on the ground tbat
the defendant was not accorded a
fair and Illlparlial tnal as guaran·
teed him by t�e constltullon
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
Hundreds of Bnlloch county farmers Will tell lIOU
so Tbe Poultry Powder IS Just as good. '\':at·
killS FamIly and Veterinary Remedies are all thor-
oughly depelldable and sold on their ments
extracts, spices and toilet arlteles are tbe best
Our
I'm My Way to See Youon
P. H. �PRESTON'
STATESBORO. GA ••
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
RESOURCE:S:
Loans and discounts '. . $193, 1 10.52
Overdrafts. ... . .. . .•. ....•. 716.93
Real Estate..................... 13,000.llO
Furniture and Fixtures.......... 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds •.........•.. • . 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer ........•... 105,487.0J
[Total. _ $364,831.96
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock .....••...... __ •.•.. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and U;tdivided Profits. __ .• 23.451.20
National Bank Notes Outstanding. . 50,000.00
Deposits •. _. __ .....••.••......•• 241,380.76
TotaL ..... _ ...• _ •.. _ .... __ ... $364,831.96.
DODSON'S GUARANTEE
EXPLAINED BY DODSON
MISS HERRINGTON TO'
RUN MltLEN OFFICE
Read What Dodson Says About His Liver
Tone to You Who Surrer Frofll
.
Constipation
"Dodson's Liver Tone takes the
place of calomel Instead of belllg
dangerous, It IS barllliess and works
eaSIly and naturally" without bad
after-effeels 1 bave autbonzed
W H EllIS Co te, refund purchase
pnce (50C ) to you Instantly wltb·
out qut:stlOtl If you are 111 any way
dlssallsfied WIth It If Dodson's
LIver Tone can't help you I don't
want your money"
That's bow Dodson feels ahout
thIS pleasant-tastIng, vegetable,
'Iquld lIver regulator and relIever of
cODsllpatlOn and OIlIuusness
Tbe lIves of so lUany people have
been bngbtened aud bettered by
thiS gre"t remedy tllat leadlllg
druggists now recommend It and
seven of America's Illost promlDeot
phYSICIans 0 K. 'd It, after thor·
ough analYSIS of ItS mgredleots and
effet.'l:s
It IS generally known that calo·
Illel, belllg a pOlson. IS a penl to
maoy It stays In tbe system, and
while It may seem to give you a
temporary rehef, of teo "knocks
you out" for several days
WIth Dodson's I:.lver Tone you
are set right Wltbout ache or gnpe
and WIth lIO bad results to IUterfere
111 the slIgbtest way With your reg·
ular occnpatlon and habits. So
great a nnmber of former suffe,ers
from constipation and Inactive liver
Ilave been so vastly benefited by
Dodson's Liver Tone that It would
seem wise for yon to give It a tnal
now Children hke II and It does
wonders for them -Adv
REPRESENTATIVE EDWARDS REt
OMMENDS CHANGE Ai SYLVANIA
Wasbl!lgton, DC, Feb 16-
MISS Editb A Hernngtou bas been
deSignated hy tbe postoffice depart­
ment to act as postnllstress at MIl.
len, Ga • until a successor to A. S.
Anderson IS Ilamed by Represent­
ative Edwards Mr Anderson's
resignatIon caused the vacancy.
There arc several applICllnts for tbe
place, hut It IS understood tbat Mr.
Edwards WIll DOt make a recom­
mendation for several days uutll be
bas ltlvestlgated tbe Situation
MISS Herrlugton has beeo assist.
ant postmistress for some tillie, and '
has given effiCIent serVice
A vacancy 10 tbe near future 10
the po"toffice at SylvaOla, Ga , IS
also lIkely Over 700 democrats
bave written and petitIoned Con­
gressman Edwards to use bls IUBu­
ence toward haVIng the present
postmaster removed. Postmaster
Cooper served until Just before tbe
last election when he reSIgned and
bad bis wife appolDted. Mr. Ed­
warde says tbe "sblft" was a sub·
terfuge and tbat a cbange should
be made and tbe office given to a
democrat.
"Tbe former postmaster, Mr.
Cooper, wbo IS tbe busb�nd of the
present postmistress." said Mr.
Edwards, "was not only a republI­
can but a member of the republIcan
executIve committee 10 tbe state.
I tblnk a cbange sbould be made
and a democrat gIven tbe place."
Tbere are many applicants for
tbe place wben a vacancy occnrs,
among tbem Barrett Overstreet;
a brotber of tbe ex·congressman.
ChIckens for Sale.
While Legborns, White OrplUg·
tons. R C Reds, White Plymoutb
Rocks and Black Mlnorcas-pnze·
WI11Dlng stock Eggs for sale at
$1 50 for 15
S C. BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga
1-
Comlel1sed StateDlel1t of Conditioll
BANK OF STATESBORO
-
Statesboro. Ga.,
at close of busilless Jan. 8tll, I9I4
'Resollrces:
Loans and DIscounts
Ovelcltafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlldlllg
Othel Real Estate
Fllllllture and Flxtlll es
Cash on Hand and With Othel Banks
$1921809.74
564.33
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.2 I
3,277.01
196,75339
Ltabt7ities:
"The Watkins Man"
For Sale,
a few thousaud bushels of sound
field or cow peas IU good sacks
sblpped ID any quantity at reasoo'lllable pnces R. C NEELY Co,VVaynesborQ, Ga ==================================================.=========='
Capltal Stock
StIl plus and UndiVided Profits
Deposits
